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Bki
UOM*ON -a —'*'•>* ••'Times" enoounlercl them would stop
. clause in the Canadian tjulre whetlier or not the Oowernmait

- “• s«.: ■

i ------------- -------------- _ _ _ ; HA.N-Kow..ch^. AP«i
■; Pipe Line and Dam Can ^aaily be Fixed But Road ^ '

P..St Washout May Require Stream to iA fle^ng tor their Uve» trom Many chm*e hah. been klUBd. tm

HANKOW, China. AprU '■

WlUOb IUUV«~Ai k'Ulli-4 1/a IVIIACW

..............Stat- creatt-N, hut th-re arc dangirs ami
** hirh might l>e upon us In a night re»n>onsil)ilities form whl»-h neither
tion of » " be Diverted.

______ form whl»-h neither —------------ ■*" ’
and efh*ctive action ^rliamwiU nor government ■, could . DoaaibUltv ol U»«

1. h« sectired by inatnntan- absolve such forces after the deciara- £arly yesterday n»orn ng a string all, the possi y
......................................... . It is because this cUuse .... from oqtorrlng sgain guardod i

. HmJ A^II'-AVies- svvv.w ^ysas s.aaij

^ onl' he secure.! by instantnn- sbeolve 
automatic adh.-sion»to tion of

IS^trnl coniman.l. Outlying divisions, which
fl ,̂. r.«p«nslble to -»parata obscure these 

of the .jt^bly 1)6 left to that
No enemy which bill.

'rm' are fleeing for their Uveo from Mjjny Chinie habe been

^fTifi4»"5 ■ .1
to Ull all forelgnBrs. This pv koro—"- oH »«*saiuB thing to Ull «

tan- sbeolve such forces alter the deciara- Early yesterday morn ng a string •«. t'v-—- -r - - brou^t hy .* ^*1^otS*'8t^^'^of°t^ Stsadaei
s of tion of war. It is because this cUu.w,  ̂^ ouburrlng seain guardod agoinsi. ^ refugee, *Xlo^v S? cT^d JiSSg t
ions which Hordtm criticized may tend tn of single buggies stole away oecurs -ust where Rha. and nearby mMonary yn____.JTZTao

rate obscure th««> ail Important facte «ie"klty hall across BsJalon irta*'- ; Tho w^ut

1 them afl»» .

NOnrOPElOFSAVINfi 
■ MEN INIMILGA MINE
isSIs .
Jliiesdaj. and rescuers are now any one was alive in the mine. ^ majority
sble to stay underground 46 minute- has p«u.tratod eve^ ermmy of the ^ .

St s tlroa A negro s body has been mine since the explosion.

niere had been no ta^k of a polar gravel. The result is Chinese imperial soldiers are occupy tog Pot -̂--------------------

agpedltlon. or a Mount Benson-cal , -

InTparty. mid early as tbs hour ^
' still too Uets to get In-

^_______ The result

whole force of the river i- 
n the foot of this hUl

which is nothin* ihore than a slid- 
; ItseU. This then is the trouble.

^ There is no mean, of gettimt a- 
, round or over the hiM. A road was 

m«ls riidply by cutting into the

WMIT16 TfSTIfIfS W
IK IWN MffKCf

iiRH^IN’.S DEATH . 

IjNlVEHSAlLV DEPLOKED

*■“—-------------------- _ sWe of It, and rt is all gone. There ,-rtnK Anrll 23.- Gently ten her name in a m.momnB«i«
deed the council party rn Its way ^ foUow now, • -i " ; . book at tbs requeid ol a Congy *►

* Fork, to exmntne ^ ^ ^ ,«der it guided by eounsri, Albert WolUw. ^ ^ ^ ^

____ new plpo line an-1 future flo ma.Various taking the witness stand today in ^ wanted to start a Oscswb

water wwks. At the head of the discussed, and ptrbape odenae. told hit story of rtenog«phlc ichooL

® ,the one that found most favor was on'which you

^ ^ out to the 
h water works. — -—

' party was Mayor Flanta while munu *nu-» ---------------------

the aldermen only Johi. Shaw was. ^ ^ divert the course of the river, 
missing. Engineer Wat-yrs was also. ^ nrid. <«'’ "«»

with the adventurers, while Herald ^ ^ does now

and Free IVess representatlv’es wltW _
------------------------- . A. F. Wilcox, completed the person

Vr.ril "2 -The British ciaWons of Mark Twain appear in nei of the expedition.
Afuil -a i-ne _ ______ . ^ when

>ved all acrosf.

rn defense, torn uis .»• Btesograpme sebooL «.• was , a»

that fateful day on' which youthful tbs drfsndaot. sslth ^
TZriiTZi

r^Tbe”d«l^t f^akIiS''peopirbuTthe whololforid cai-alcade uK>vea eu ac.r„»^ 
V^thy and the new., of his death tixltiy's .ioumols the "lAikal Anzri- bridge, and as if conscious of 

Wt os a national lose. All „f culttire grievra that he has gone- ’ curiosity they wore provon.lng
,1 the- Ixmdon news papers publish yi-sKRAl, ARHASGEMT^NTS at «"'a . uewaratad. ..
ertemled sbeUhes of his ' ork. - '• " •’•’- ‘r. ^',‘7 New- York. Y . April -J'J

rtraits and reiuiniseencx- funeral service ovw Uie .-
recalling his last visit to England samiiel I.. Clemen.s wtll he held 
ninr oiien Aiiiriistine IJirrell. . , ..i,..

body
driver

h 15*07. Augustine
hief secenury for Irei.i 
It the Pilgrims dinner.

V —1  ------------ ----------------------— ------ ------------------ -------------

.pparenily haring his fax^r- difficulty is removed. It loo'a

......
hmlv wili llnw be taken to Pilmira. all in line again, and the

t*lO' __ *“_____ ~.:I1 I... |-M»<4ir)(*K

______  t
, d«5d, teVing the present sweep M betreod no emotion as ho Dsesmbar. During orriata

I reproeontlng a hall clr. le. the old dsc’-ared ttat K' had nerver Wtdtsr testified, he wai tn Ctetssl
course of the river would represent whe^ in his fee. had Hark, when Both Wheeler bmA W

It. bmsi. or 55^ not even seeo her, and had only writ dsathto his room- , - - t
[ whole circle. 'She waters « t.no_____________ _____________ ________ _______________ _ v

creek then may be tumel Into 
Old channel by sseaa. oi a 
^ai.'and IT that t» dony then-

E lllWUt^ *-\J .a*sa»

wbotn Kiiglisbm.n '

IJirrell.
,,r.-.sidiiig boilv wil 

paid us elo- „bere
Two

. ea leauiuAw -------------------------------w
_ torday. and the wiglneer -wiU be In-

, . ............... .. .................. pui‘i US elo- where it will be buried besides whose objectl'c wss thn structed to ____
tribute to Mark Twain as n ^bose of his wife and children. I at«T H„,,th Fork canvc i. wi

dehghteil to B public m.-morial ‘

ijo'ytd "a impul.irity i,“ r.r.mt IJri-

ti tb« gvw4» ----------------— ___ ■ V"tL -■I-r iw»WN«T«iw tpu miitm
~ KIKtn NIU tl «KM MBt

’•■Moijiing Port" 
wjuji-d A |Ki|ml.>rily 
tain rarely evcmslisl l.y

" a public ........................
held in a large hall 

V Va

Lructed to report on It. ^
Of course further considerable ex- 

wasfttir invol cd in alldam -- ^ ^___________
... „ _____ l.v oft on *** rather str-rumis jour

l»r. Henry Vandyke, of Prin.eton -j-be Free i'ress man bad al-
rniver.sity, will Pro«ch the_/u-fral the road, and at-

Other important real estate
deals In

two mHWCMvav 
the city are reponed toda

TI-NIMT
«' Vs. B»* O-ol •

|V...... H.-HPk- I'.mn . on « p],.usl. Imlowl it mnv I' said %Hn^ ^au gue no appro.vimauj iileu ° -----------
Paris. .\pnl 22. -It P '> ' Irirni„l r.ir .\i I'.lnura ntioibeT -....... - ■ --------------- -* - --------------------

ui^rieberrv' Finn 'V. [-t w hen ne ^ . j. ,,r,,j,„|.!v )>.. ,it i he home or me onn. .. ....................... - ^
lard of Mark luam's dv.itb T!.. ,.„„cnlon. „ relative of Mr . still, with an ordinary reo-son.

Id llii.vs are Pnssi'
Even 111.- Imiu- .,wi-.-i. .
:i!Wissi;-pi v.,.,,!' b
he nois- of it< ic.>'Tic 
t cks-|. lhroi.i.-d .vMril."-

retni.st
den lb I.-------
huiniiii lifsiii'oe

.' ,lw'indl.s

oldest (li.-ll.ls

'*v!.7‘'vorl, M.ril '2 -Friends • „,,mi', ,.f Ma-vb

7..",. being made for i. ;-i \Iarriv i

"Spaulding'S Dilemma" wHl sis* 
. be the closing comedy tomorrow

.. id,

treat i.iiblir ni.-morinl s.srxi.e, 
rbleb it will possible f--r thou
land.s who knew and b.v.sl him t- •■• 
iresent. Tribute.s to his lif- “ud 
iharncter will be imid bv n m>n.'-er
n men i.rominent in public life 
iressions of reyrel ,.n,l liibnl«>s <i

of letters, stolesiiien. ’.awyers 
Tgvmen, scbolars. busin.-ssim-n id 
po'rlnnre from Hie Atlnnli- to Uie 
'einc. are more numer.ms nnd v:.r|. 
than have been offered upon the 

lUh of any other man of proniin- 
ce in venrs.
Berlin. AprU 22.-Extended appre-

SlUVriNG fS STIll 
PROCUOIING ON 

MINNEHAHA

pleti-d. In.lowl it may l e said that appro.vimau; i.leu “** . ^ ------------ . ' : £' wiU have a wer'comitvsl diaract^J

I the dam. or rather the outworks of ^ ^ delinite plan inteiT»ret i-: the-persoci ot,aWO«l'̂

home of the dam were not fullv romplete.1 adopted, no one can do . 19 v skiupx VI3«CibaC’B .FOUrtaW
, an ordinary fea-«on. ev- hazard a guess. Put it , —“ . 'musical numbers will 1>*

" erythlng woi-ld have bi-n all right. or at double that figiu-e. . steubenvUle. O., AprU 22. ;^ ^nd now and elaborate stags settings

I 7 As it hnpiiene.1 there wa- an extra- ^ ^b s . Mneteen mlnw" "u bd •'*“ ^ be used,

i Ie-..,T1S or.linarv Hood, and th,- remit was . Possibly the i-xj)endliur.i • to b« deed as the rssjlt of an ^ ••Spauldinj

certain amount of danage to the ijelween
new works. A siKtloa -r the new- _ ,, be less,

lota; road was wash.sl out, and with it booi.er the work is IxifUii
' 0|T it.c 3tXI feet of the ploo line, ami ^ new

vlt m outworks of the dam also suf __ -------- ^ ^

of Im fered. U wn-s to see eiactly what coiLsUloring this e.vlra but oh- . ........................................................... CONVICTS STJUz AT li^KGE.
M'bclel damace hid be.-n d.-no, .nd to n^- n.-C'sa.-.ry u.viH-raiture. n •••••••« * ^ j

- certain approximately w-uit wb.s n- ^bould 1*0 ieiiic-inber.M Hat the city ' , Kas.. APJil 23.— Firi

.-.-ssary to be don- in the way 'f ^ ,K,s.si; le asset in ih.- pipdinn
r i airs' th.it yc-st.-nlay’s civic exP- ou;.

(PI ion was planmxl and carried out. go-, criim-n' bus been ap-
Ibis is th- pu.etlon that niosi

I explosion in one of the mines ^ ^ --------------

• of the Youghieheny *nd Ohio ^ "O’Shay's Bean Trust” wM

• Coal Co., near New Amster- ’ be the attraction at the matinee

. dam today. "

• been
• were rescued.

, near New Amster- ^ ^ attraction at the i 
day. one body has ^ ^ Saturday al -I i
coveiyd. F>ar mm --------------------- ---- --------------

WESTON'S AVAvK.

lav. Till- go-, criim -n- 
ihl.H is th- pu.etlon that nos. ,,,e mat.,

of th- p-ople an- Inti'resi-d in per- 
h«p» it would be as well to at- 
lempt an answer to it Prsk, of all.

Water from the South Fork can la-
.light into town for a verv tr.l1- , ^

, Keavenworth. Kas-, April 23.- 
-----------------_ Origwors and T. Murdock, two ol,

t ike actu.n on th.- report of Road fnllm Sd firmer- ^Uugî *r«; --r
lalms. among which is the Jubilee he says. $300 for iU capture of Onch m

mines, for wH-H a ron 1 has long ^ started on the long j ' ♦
:ng outlay. That is to snv. that ^ ........ . , , to hc will, 23.-lhe go

Ill liH roWY. Sully l-l.in l, Ai-rii tf-n-orory repairs cm 'O mad- « ^^,^bt Ih.it the govern-oe-it will take syracufio,tonight. ■ ^ airship fleet whltH was delay-
o.j._ n.c saMng ..p.- u-on... -n • - ,he damag. d pipe line so a-s o - help (he city out «cuso> W^g^ -̂-------------- ^ weath iT yesterday.

wrecVe.1 '''‘•"‘‘lland 8- O. RICHARDS PE.AD. ^ by bolrt^ ^
nehaha are progr.xi. mg wosl'c’d out nl the Un /Special to Free iTeS'.) started H rg

.vm. w„..v your SprlnaPiiits ad ;^.-;;7,:‘^;:,^:.;; ' io:ia - ' ^Md.i can be replaced imd also at _ Vancouver. April O. Rich^ ^."str wwl will h4 reviewed IW,
esses made promi.Uy, take them 7 5„vt ...... Ih- w-. very easily. Tmceistn.. ,.„.|-„M,r to- sati.s- ^,,^ber of tho realty firm of rrulsertl, wni

Burton. Room continmw fine, nnd .-al •'•'‘s '■ ^o neres-ity for any fear us to th-’ „,,„r.ii xuri.'sily of r.-ad- akrovd & Gail, and

" *''"\e7 he. svlf. « supply this summer. Tb «t ,,, ok. v,t an.: result of
_ part of the trouble can t>e eas ly rc ij,.. ,, ,, 

paired. been enT

- £, 1 .1. of roiirso. this is only a texu- the nows

Spring I^essi^king

loyal Tlank!" F.mcy Blm.-see 
rom gl.f

Hank. Kanrj lu-ri.-'-
......... ,-l.fiO sp. 0,)en evenings t.n « P/
,.clock. alR-lm. K

Mischianza May Queen Voting: , 
Closes on Tuesday, April 
6 p.m. Get your coupons here. |

J A. MaetoiUh Cash BmefJ

«r of tbo reawy urm ^ '^nr
Akroyd & Gail, and for- , he Emperor

, .. ............... . p "eTf' hr., n.or law partner of Joe Itortln,

V n, -h-ct.-d. Happily for Brandon, died 
space of the Free Press, was a brother

,,,,..,.ry scheme. T^ n.>- many inridents of ler. of Vancouver

still remntna and It l-< -n- o' no „„tc to -poi-t. Never a horse w^ ^

small magnitude. Even the enpln- down. n,it ov.-n a wh-el drop,-

ix-ring problem Involved Is no light xhe first st-p-of any consequen-

„,.e. esimclally where seoBomy In at -h- <«ldc suspension bridge^ _____________

cori must be the chief c uisidcrotlon. u cona-- very su Idenl.- upon t e j.

There is not only the mn-ction of traveller decs ;b’«b'-'’7; bring ri ----------- ...

"I.“rot n!' -.----'“rrs./S.'s:
, ,„o, u'..reuut:„/ a »«. Z,

loot W. ^ W«»S',,rf “tS;,r,.r.u cr ™piru» Er
Je. Thue is nothing In the o'clock were on the waiting list. J 
and the Free Proa^ U eu- j 22.-The CoroaiLubi musi. u« wit? cui^4 ------------- -....... • V Kssiexzv V» rUBior. unu vuc \ Tx

There is not only the e mn-Ytion of traveller decs ‘h.s bride- being r ^ g pignt.). the cR.v

the two ends of the pipe at the wash ^her conceal, d by Its np.'.oach^ Con- Westewi Fuel Co., to __ _

out to be cfl^ted._but ' .<v® tb- rumor an emrhutlc dental. was shotOUl w VI? cuevt/W, v-v
to he reconstructed, and. hardî t of

T mgo Five)

>nt.. APT II .tf-.—*»*« --------- ^
■T.iry has r-turiHxl an 
In

a April P.
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Frisco Family ' 
Record Is 

Fourteen
Bm FrwtsM. BvrU 31.-^ larr 

m SMiib* of ckiWrw is one tenOy 
la aw FNActeDo thos far diacom^ 
«< ty the ceiaae enomeratore and 
fi^wtad ta Cti>taiii Bald^. ta.U 

# llldy hhoat ooe-faalf of the retain^ 
Wwwr. «• ta. 'n.reo .Wliea 
boaat fawtaw thirteen and eJevui

Iba taBdlr W«*» ■.mrte« tUU- 
iftw thriTes In the Sunaet atsfk.t. 
awr OoMen Gate Park. 'Ih» oUmt 
f«0 taadUaa im ta tiia Misil>n and 
ana 'wst-door wlghbqra. 
aaMwto hcdde that the preMa-n 
§adk fasdOta ta two populous dJs- 
tilels oi tha dty -etn»••• aU appre- 
Hn^na of race suicide l.t-ra:

The Benefits of 
Our Section

b=. April ai.—For ewy i 
ta the e

to the discovery of the cure lor

trim have bew saved already ta this 
state, and aeoras of hundreds wUl 
hs sa>-ae ta the future, wss the de- 
daratioai of Dr. Simon Itazner. dlr- 
oeter ol the BoekaMlsr tasUtnta, ha' 
tan the senate eomniittee yesterday 
at Urn haarinr of tbs Bayne^ood- 
wssd.hffl. proridtag for the appoint.

I of a
the sohftat a( vhdaao^ 

Ita. ytaxoar added that a
■ wara batag obtataed ta the cate 
nfantUe paralyria, wtaleh claimed 
» vlcUme ta Maw Ttek City aud 
Badsoo vallay ta two yean, aad 

I be absotato-

Spencer’s Friday and Saturday Sal6
A Two Days Opportunity Only See The Windows. Buy Friday

2(ieS§e4§6Eiiil)roiileries
Friday and Saturday

15 Cents
From 900 to 1000 yards at this price 
consisting of fine Swiss and Cambric, 
Edgings, Flouncings, Insertions and 
Corset Coverings. 4 to 6 inch edg
ings, 8 to 12 inch fiouncings, 4 to 6 
inch insertions, 18 inch corset cover- 
inga See windows. Buy Friday.

llDiltrskirts ii 

$1.00
Fifteen dozen to sell at this price, con. 
sisting of Morie inNavy, Grey, Black 
and Green, and a superior quality In 
Black Mercerized Sateen. One and 
a quarter and one and a half values. 
Your choice Friday and Saturday

ONE DOLLAR

fk Boys’Soits
Friday.Saturday

$2.90

etc. 
sizes
4tol5yT8. 
smta, sizes 80 and 81 
only, Mes 12 to 14 
yrs. All one price on 
Friday and Saturday

500 Pairs of Women’s Shoes, Oxfords 
and Slippers To Sell At $2.50

-Imoflt onyklnd. any ahapc, any rtyle to suit any Woman's taste at this 
price U aamll but the value Is very big.

Women’s Tan and Vlcl Kid Blncher ctA Shoea. Unitary Heel, newest lasts.
Big Girls Tan and Vici Kid Blucher Cut Shoos with special low h« l 
Women’s Patent, Vlcl Kid and Tan Oxfords, Blucher cut. modium and lov

$20.00 MensSuits Special
buo uatticoif vii
Also fine Clay Worsted

_ Tuesday, April 26th at six o’clock—Friday is the second
with aU modlee p^ to—Every vote counts—ftvs chancss. Urn maid’s of I
Voting for May Queen cli 
with aU modlee paid to-l_ — .
White Prtacesa Gown, beautifully trimmed.—'Ihe dress wiO be

Stewart Lots _______ the least tbs govem-

JL O OUlU iiold the sale here where tha pros-
_ Ipsetor could bid and would not be

• 'put to the expense of a tip to the
J, Itad. Bttdito I P-iiica Rupert, •■outh. Mo good excuse cenbead- 

Ctewert for holding the sale in Prince
• Boperi. It is true there are greater

New York, N. Y. AprU M- M. 
Henri Vetlllat, Inspector general of 
bridges and highways of SVaace is to 
New York, to inaugurate a plan by 
which young French engtaoera wiU 
study the methods to this eountry ta 
various branches of engineering, man 
ufacturtog etc.

But there will be
■» ta loettttag the go------- --- ---- , ^

■dMi wtakh ttaw an T0>s esttwi-::-, >fir
wOm nd apprntotag Ihe tiqpros. 'planty of room here ta June. Out- 

' mwts m ttata. n Is mdcratood'ride of Stewart, it is the jpinion of
.taat tbs «ne^ sala wUl taka idaea many that Victoria ns most entitled 
ta Jans. eHbsr the first .v tbs last to tbs sale. peotde of the lapit- 

. WMk ta A* mostlb. ,al dty have always strongly luitked
• iM'taifefi *• % a kItA ! .xit ta a' OMsMoa wfasss tbta sals thta district witb their money, .t is 

ll«* iH lita.aliiv taWtai 'wm bs bMd.** ssy* aim Portiand atated on good authority that thorn. 
gg|i •« tan Mn Klasr. 'Ta^ita of Btswart vta> havs improved government pro-
■aMw Ma M *ta "Sh “ta an do Vaneoavsr party are to be paid a fain value aad
■•tev M swm H ^r;smd Vtatorla. In tha opinion of the Umt the payment must be made!y 

- ^ 1------------ ------------ ---------------- .V- -.dera who secure imprtwed

Hiftkey k Allin
Real Estate

Local Agents For E. & 
N. Cleared Lands, Quali- 
cum Beach,

Parksville, B. 0.

• IVimQoekHjUiy.

' ^ - ask FOR . . , . _ ,

AlffiSWlJ^EN SHC^^R MEN^

^ «rt of a bofA thm ttiA

Vanisked After 
Taking Glass 

of deer
ZiOS Angeles, April ai.-WKbto less 

t^ 34 hours after his marriage to

lslT»itkLnl«Ci.,lU;
. Jolm W. Oobpiii. President

Head OAee •— Maastmo, B.’O.

Royal BanK of Canada
Capital and Reserve $10 000.000 

Drafts issued Direct on all the principal cities of' 
the world.

Every Banking Facility aflForded 
Savings Bank Department in connection 

Open on Pay Days 10 Am. to 6 p. m. and 7 to[^9 p.m 
L.M.RicaAKD60N, Manager

"LAND REGISTRY AOT.”
a IxM Angries girl, 'Thomas Hugliss, y,. Matter of an axppllcatlon for

---- eranoe woricar wlm bad been' a DupUcate Certificate of 'Htle to
d ta. aati-aalooa aad morality Lot. 4. of SocOon 1, Nanaimo Dis- 

cruaades in anti-saloon and morality ♦ u i.

and bis, bride appealed owe month from the date of the first 
to the police to find him.’ He vanish- publication hereof to »asne a DupU- 
ed after taking one glass of bear.his cate Certificate of Title to said land 

iasued to Ellrabeth Clara Dick on 
wJk-T w.- tac 30th August, 1907, and number-Hughes married fCiss Cora Beck. ^ 14564 c.

Rertumlng home that evening from a Rated at Land Registry Ofifice the' 
hotel irtwre he had registered Hugbas 18th day of April. 1910. 
brought with him a bottle of beer, ■ “ ”
according to the story Mrs. Hughes ______________________ ___
told the-police. He took one drink .«» •
aad laU OB the door ta spasms. Mrs City OI RanaUXlO
Hughes hurried out for a phyrician, ____
but found on h<r return that her hus- Tenders are Invited for, the supply 
band had disappeared and ahe hair^, Portland Cement delivered f.o.b. 
not seen him since. carloads at Nanaimo. Specifics^

tlon ol requirements and quality to

8. Y. WOOTTON.
Reglrtrar Oenpral

TALB3 FROM IBB GOLDEN WEST.

Of Conrse
There May Be Others 

But

Royal Crown Soap
IsThe Best in The West.

Made Especially
For The Hard Water of This Country: 

Equally Good in Soft Water.
’Tis a Solid—Substantial Bar 

Of Honemt—Mild-Efficient Soap: 
And The Premiums Are Fine! 

Write For Premia m Catalogue.
A Post Card Will Bring i»:

DESIGN PROTEOTED BY COPYRIGHT.

:
GAVE HIM THXi LEMON-

RESEMBLANCES,
•Tender

"That fllrtaUous woumn 
magnificent Jewelry.’*

.w. __ __ ________ —_____ -___ jpasars
DIbbe—What do you think? My p7in. on Aprii SSi”

wife has sklpned to that divorce col-, The lowest or any tender not neces- ^ ^ ..u,
. to’, .b,wu.,

Dobbe-A peach? She’s a peach 
o’ Rsbo.

ALLAN WATERS wets like' the <gneen of hearta nnd 
B.O.. Aprt ot dto*!.."

cynical.

-my does
ways howl when ha 

s-Beca-e, my * 
rude enough to 
paopta tasl/*

dear



Merchants Bank of Canada
* CopiUl Mid SurplM, $10,800,000.00

XOordB every facllrty to ftnne. IndltidneJe, end corporatieoe for 
the traneactlen o tbetr banldag busiaeM

Savings Bank Department
DepoBlte or withdrawals by ma« roeeiTe pronvt attention.' In- 

tereet paM a* eorrtet raUe.

F. M. HACKINO. Manager .............. ... --------- ..JIaaalmo Branch

OUT DOOB 8HOOX. ^^d ^
The tot outdoor ahool of the BU rb^ partner than ArauAroi* *o 

fle AaaodaUon ww held yeatarday. bring out Jenrlea’ real pow« of aa- 
and Bcorea were aa foUowa: aimUation.

Scr»Mx. **
Dr. J. J. O'Brien............................... «
W. J. Ferguaon ..
E. B. Gough

be In ahftpa to giva 
^ ... the boxtag-and good
., hard boxing at that^-thal he waata, 

^ ^ but nobody haa ever accused Basm^

bed fir lumber CO
mMlTBIi

J E. W. Harding
5 F. B. DUon

go a< osmlng the punch that ha had 
33 wikn he was putting the boyt to the 
gj amateur claas away.

HOUKH ouu i/roonou Limber, Saab Doors 
Moulding'S and Shingles Kept In Stoek
Rough and

11. _I“ Comiskey Picks
la -a«aw sFa«a^* ^
-»*w “ CODD

NANAIMO -
maohuoi works
Chapal SC. naxt HotM ' «■

iVa hawi tha Agaawaa tor Cha 
FAIBBANKB-MOBSB.

R. J. WENBORM

Molfta la haniT gta« «« 
-j» tha pmwmt0 of tha and 
attaala to oSTpatoW la a

I cMtraL aad 1

oatad aa tha lav dlroeU.
8AMX O. DATOh 

■toao. B.O., Mot. 11.

L C. YOUNO
Oonfaaotor Jai Bidlte 
PUu a btiiutM nnidad

Piles for Sale
Save a oompleta Land and 

Water PUe Drrving Outfit
A.J.BAKTSL

orders promptly attended to. 
Bstiefactlon Outtranteed

Olre na a Trial.
T. A. SMITH, Manager

‘ time?
pln:^ er of aU

SffXCKSCBOSX

MEATS MEATS
iUlUV. YOOMO AHD l*in

meats
Are what you t 
thMD at every l 
for dln».r you t- 
M Mis Choloeoe I

L=:^=

Thoroughbred Birdsland

.......
!*t! ^tbL^ probably uli^e diOer- Far 
..^.. 81 encea of opinion about ,he

M But in nty opWon no fahrml^ hj^

Ttrm Ko. 11. 
X.AHD ACT.

Form of NotfaMk

Diatrict of lalamto. 
‘BAKE Hotica that Henry B 
of Thatia laland. oocnpatlon
intenda to ^ly for | 
laaaa tha foUa^ de

> J. Beck .
follower of oaeouau, wb« *«- 

88 the greateat playera In action 
who haa atudied their atrong
weak polBU. can come to aijy con- . i . ..
elusion othM- than the one I hava FsflUimalt MCl HftllftlinO 

April ao.- arrived at>-that Ty Cobb, tha right tSMUimttU OIIU ivai
i. initiate os fl<,ider of the Detroit * —' “

■T r. J’S^aiSTw^
naima. B. 0. •!*

ED. QUEMNELL & SOUS
■ CoamopoUtaa Market. « »w.n!

JEFF'S C.VMl’.

CoauBsnedag at a past nlaskad oaSisv'SiS'ssii.’a
Itopt marked B.N. eanmr. Mmmt 
■ortli to low water aaark; thtaso 
rouBd aald ialawl along low motor 
■urfc; thanoo south to hl|^ wotor 
isark; Umbos round aafd Utoad Atom 
Mgh wator marie back to potal ai

« Visitors at Kowardennan. inwave o. Beuier 01 vne oewv»- ,
{ well as novlate In the game of swat, the real answer to the ai ove qw
* ----------- >7 fanpreesed with the i uke it that the answer shonld

a displayed by Jim otean the greateat all-round player,
. .. _ _ _ J_ _ r..l -_ _ _ _ taV AVm swMAfAMt All-rOUnd

Railway Go. 
Time Table

HBSfBY BUBOHMUb 
Kama of Appltoato 

Datad FW>. 18th. 1910. m»-lm

--------------------------- - J In^lably ask themselves: Can There might **. *~’‘’*^ ^
of lethargy knows as "Sprliv 8 h. ,tand the lap? la bis stomoch ,^901 U . I urere lo say I aalectoo
faver." Kothmg ^ knag 8 ^ „ ,^ui * punch in cobb because he was l^etter than --------------
your he^th a^ ??? 8 nad-eection take the steam out ^ pther player to any demasid xBAIHS IZAVE KAKAMa

1 “'srw ^ r;.r
I fries steps Into the ring on July-4. aoatonomy-his head, his arma. p.ai.

he will lie the seme old Jeflriea .In hands, his legs, his feat-and l»- Moi^. Wedne^a and TrMsya

Font Ko. 11. 
X,AKDACn:.

Form of Kotlea.

*«S£.*rs£2:'"
TAKB KoMee that Hanry BarAsll, 
af TtMtls IMand. oeeapotteo imOm

DUr BHkAVB •< - > -
^ qaleUy aa U. B. Oo.'a basr. 
It's ths kind that ma^ ..oar 
blood ttogl* wtth Dsw '.ife and 
braces your aeryes for iha dal
ly batUa wH‘ ‘ --------

Order a Caaa from

Union Brewing Co.
'Phooa 9-7

ko. __________breal such
as Is’ baked at Balias'. We 
use the beet P-ade 
our breads are baked ^
beet process to insure the kirb 
est nutrition. F®' r”*'"* 
children there la nothing like 
good bread such as is baked at 
Hailes'.

H BkILe-
Ssnalmo Bakary, Viclori^s

- hone .10".IA' JHH \ f Creacant. none .v. ^

aiM?

ea rin hands, his legs, his feat-and no- Mondays. Wedneto 
way. that his Ja^ -hd st^- cause he play, ball aB the tin* for at 8.16 «-m.. only. 

ach will be as invulneraWe aa they all that la in bln*. THAIKB AHRIVE KAKAI'dO.
were when he was; cleaning up the jn considering Cobb’s laattoall «- HiuradayB. Baturdiya
Sharkejs, the Buhlins, the Fltialm- ceUenoe it is only natural to think „,d8umdaya ^-8® 8-®*" ***
nions and CorbetU. and that John- first of his batting, for batting is 7 gg.^ p.„. . ____ ^  ___
son will have to deielop something the part of the sport at'iaS^’iT. only*
far better than he now possesses to niost to the big maj.'xity. Altar at ld.» p.m..
topple the ex-boilermaker. Funner his record of lost season I believe j District Fasaet.----------
Hums affects to believe ns Siiai does, the statement that he la the best Oovamment St.. Victoria, B. O
while Bob Armstrong slicks to his hitter of today is indisputable. 
oft-repeated statements that Jef- erages tell a good d^ai about A 
fries is good enough right now to man's ability to hit. and the nlark 
whip the negro. Armstrong baa«- of .M77, himg up by the Detroiter 
his belief on Johnsou's lack ol ,-annot be overlooked. Any man 
heart. «ho can hit at that figure against

2 To hear Berger ami the rest of the present-day pitching is nothing 
% the camp talk, Jeffries bwi no possi- short of a marvel.

ble chance to lose unlesf. he should as for ro M.’s fielding prowess, no
0 break an arm or a leg. but thev n.anager would asw for a
1 will have to show the short-ender. man to play >u right field, although

A. H. MEAKIN
H.\RDWARE, CROCKERY 

GROCERIES, ETC.

Imim the foUovum atoermaa uhh>- 
nnMwmnrtini, at a poto pUntad «A V 

ttamoatnoAiarly iwtok af Datymaa 
Idaai la Vrssf^ Bartwar, aaU poM 
BMfkatf B.K. oocaan .thaaea narthta 
low watar mark; thaaea ramid satf 
Islaid nloag low water mark; VbmcA 
south to high watar mark; thmaa 
roimd said ialaad aloag high watm 

* baekto potak ofaammaBor

HBiKBT BTmCHWX

Datad Feb. 18th. 1910.

Form Ko. 11.

LAKD ACT.

Farm of Kotlea.
Kanalmo Land Distrlet. 

District ol IsUnda.
TAKB Kotlea that Henry Borc^ 
of Thatia island. o<w»pation ranohar 
Intends to apply for parmlaato t«

• marlud B.N. comer: thenoa nca4^ 
low water mark; thence round auM 

’ t friend along low water mark; tbnma 
Moth ta high water mark; ♦*—

^Ild“uda^'’ alang hl^ 
mark back ta point of oami

CMAS-JOLLHY
GKNKUAI.

Moving Van

nc t

Lk'ENSEI) I’lTV St AVIAtiK 
Phone 1S8.

• I \ B i 
. VLd..

ThePiac3 T Buy Your|
Seeds

---------- .. ., Trespsss Notice.

"r;:;.“;aunj "t-..' IL’'"’"'- 1hkhky bohobbu.

i Hdmc UD the Vind is COD- ihut fobb co. : > US much ground i^^d on the Island.-------------------------------------------
rt'uiv, ‘lii. huve to see u. unv p.^-er ever j' XHOS. aiOHABDSON ^

siuuething moro stronuour in the oat .i almmit everyth ng he re^ |_______________ ________________________ j

.. nanoimo. i
,r:r:;,r“r:;::,:.r.r'::works-
'‘ir»‘ .rB.c •J'-.'" el (E«.i>ii^»»«-i taUSTIoVppiy
Ihut. ii lo- has .ucc.c..ed u> this ball I he minute ho knows where he j HEKHEB80K. Frop. laaM thejpjlowlng................... , AXaCsJB*

iimiho usually j ifoattnMBti

] Iht* IVtroit

SKKD OATS.

::™F
SWIF-I'S IIKI-.F Si RAPS.

' rt/xR’
chick f«id

R-hoilsalo and retail at

THE NANAIMO GRAIN AND FEED 00.
Wnrehou.BO, Prideaux Street. 1 ' one 308. Opposite E. & N l»ri>ot-

GARDEN, FIELD l FLOWER I

SEEDS

____ _ .O-.i-d

earlv dale in getting hi- bcll<>«-s in 
to ime .-imliv. ho nid.-.l be »1 i' tv 
gel in.iii buck to the .omlition «

ve.irs a,-o. whi.li to them. ... ^

f ..I ■“ r rr orr'nr;r,r..:r,r.: “Z --- z,\,:‘;rLrrr,r.'.‘r;,
I josHbianou. do.-H «« ■■■-' ^ „„rtl
k UM-.II1 llmi n I'un-'l ^ '
I Mer.chon runn.Ts have M>'•! " I'ttsburgs. ,
f „nd enduraiiie of liufhs. l.ut «' "t ------------ j

.bum.. W.uibl .h...v Im... W C i-i .M-niC.VN CRICKETERS,
f.iir bov who know.s how in b ow

worre,!

.LAND ACT.

I • Ftorm of Notice.
I Nanaimo Land Diatrict.

I i Diatrict of lalanda.
TAKE Notice that Henry Burch^ 
of Thetis IsW_,

land:-

Cofttoga1^. Bails. Bto.__ _ ^ ^ Shorn ol 'Wwaph'n'arb^ and
-e, •• .     —. -- - UJ0 SDOrv Ui ineiia iniauu va* —--

, throws to the right place. On re- W. Shore of Telegraph Harbour a^
covering long and short hits to the FRONT STREET. NAKAMO. B.0 comer; thence 70

_ W; thence 70 cnaina is.w. 
ion: thence 40 chains W., ril ^ 
g high water mark; thence A to

easterly :

I h .de“. the Yorkshire crlclo 
W.is interviewed l.y a represen- 
. „f the > orUshlre evening Post 
, i.. KiiVb-ulon after
,ur w th the M. C. C. team in

_ N.K. comer; loonc® ^ 
Chains in a 8.E. direction; thenea » 

I------- chains W; thence 70

The Seoteh Bakery
j Meat Pies and 

Cream Pufts
Every Saturday 

\Ve<i.linu' Cakes a Specif %

low water mark; 
back 40 chains, south 
riiains, east 30 chains «»»» 
wwitarly 70 chains; thence aouthr 
vest to point of corotnencemeat.

■ ‘UENHV' UCUCIllOLL,
' Name of Applirsnt,

DatttF^. 18th. 1910. mC-arn

N.'. erop pow krrlvlng Irop. o-r ^
HnllppP. Cpp„P.ju.d_ tK. „„
ity and purity on arrival, 
customers. Catalogue free.

Tlieir lung power won d not 
belli and unlil they h.i • a » '« ■
„..,rd covering over th.-ir s. Icr pb-x

,t is s.ife lo pr -li-t 'b.v .‘I''' '* bis to
K would make them awfuH s.i.nb \ .<

,., k so sick in fact ih .' th-v uho I 's profe-.'d a wholesome rt-
..iiibl not ..ire lo go Hn-. (n'li.-r. sihh-1 for South African crick.-t In 
'.Teffrics may be able t- re. ov nr ^.-eneraj and for 
b„ i.upreumable front M ..'I'? »”-t ling n parttculnr. I reckon ttr ..

J ______________
:T. j. henry, Vancouver,B.C j SkjMts C^

8010 Westminster Roa«»- " . .."

JEROME WILSON.

Eggs For Hatching^
ora pri^e winning slock, R. I. Rods 

-Tigla and rose comb’s. $2.00 fo 
S 8 Humburhs $2.00 for 16. -
Statham, Five Acre Lots, ^analm^

Form No. 11. 7

.UtND ACT. X

:Kon It -------------------------

r mav -oo-.u b-. v,,,.... .ib-ne." he sai-i. paciflc Detectivo Agoiicy
Not will, rnin.l you. but whiri. b,-ought abo'-i our ^ Govemmeat St.. Victoria

Another month ought to tell V:p:ctator’s poin^ | !^rmmVc\^1n-ti^^
of view, l.tii. believe me, it is ,,un» handled for corporations or In-

'rtlviduals. Bureau of information.
_________ _____ _------------------------ Buslaeiis strictly confidential.^ al-lm

i-j;, hca-- (Continued on Page Six.) >--■ ■ -.J'-*''-*

rnte^c^Vaf^ly^^or^^^io^ 
ited

N.«, “,'Sm4m^
gpracR BIOT.

Infi-nTirirn^o-ii-u I»

. ■ .. .



• N«M«i«o rRRK 1

I SEE US ABOUT i’AIRVIEW 
First class Bmldingr Lots For 

I- ;. $175.00
BAST mUIS.

fNanaimo Development Oo., Ltd.
i'.ml BsUt# and Insuraac*. Oommerclal Block

and in reply vroald oar
by-law hero calls for undarground 
Mwera to be of vitriflei salt-gtaLzcd 
earthenware pipe.

'•Your suggostioa that we use your 
Cement Pipe for house sewers ^ cer
tainly does not mwt with my‘ ap
proval, owing to ^ queetionabla 
length, of life of this material. You 
say that prominent VtuuKiuver mas
ter plumbers have given It a criti
cal examination and pronounce it 
superior to clay pipe'now being use«l 
both as regards strength and -regu-

................... • larlty of shape.
"Strength and regulai:ty of shape 

ditan knowledge., and mark- ^ doubt essentials of first-class 
•udltion. Suffice it to aay that below ,! In

a pealization of ail these attribute j^^rtance compared witjh length of 
of his grant nature mny be obtain^ ^ impervloirmesa of the
by n peinjsal of hia works, for it to need. These essen
an indisputable fact that they w4U p,p^ ^

to be proven, they are establishe-i 
facts, while cement pipes, are known

v>f*oo*y' _________ to deteriorate very qulcl.l>'.
^ “Laboratory tests tj ‘ eminent

Salt-Glazed vs. 'v,
"■ ' Cement Pipes '

seeds1'X5!«
voaaimu Free Frc:&s

Early Rochester Rose Potatoes. 
Beauty of Hebron, Early King, 
Rose. Whale Fertilizer. Pen- 
dray’a Sulphur Spray. Garden 
Seed. A full line at

(KstabUshed 1874.)

-:oi«US BRO^Propriatom.

Commewlnl St. ■Phoa. 1-7 as the greatest

:,UB8CR1^N rates:

s.K«lsias rate, on «.pllctlo«.

FOR SALE-40 acre, of UaS » 
by Island. Price tsop.

ally rewarded
same to Mrs.

yA«Ki HRAIK.

surface the component p^rF* are die- ^ 
Intregated, the material wears away 

Editor Free Freaa. ^ the surface made \'ery rough.
Sir,—Much as we woaM have pro- the most Importnnt featqrcs

lerroa taxing no part in the discus- j^^age construction is in the 
aion^respecting sewer pll'e. ^ ^as „noothness of the surface over which '

„„ .o».- ^ decreased velocity K notlceabb'
to the eye.

"Further than this there is no 
such thing as good ce.Ticnt plp^. 
even if nlide of pure cenwnt it woul 1 
gra'd'ttally dissolve and «nrr>- awa.v 
In one generation. Your pipe may '

advoc
, has freely used tM ^ Pa-ees. IVom experi-

HE ca;;adian bank
Of >oO!V'IVitRCE

Paid-up Capital, iiiu.uGj. A > Resei-ve, $6,000,000 
DRAFTS ON FO-Af’.GN COUNTRIES

^..
.... ........ L.ounirtes

6 ins. Two h.p. engto,!^2Ji 
miles per hour. A bargais^?l,S 
for^ particulars write^to Ro.^

$20 R^ARB
The sum of $30.00 Vewigd 

gl\-en for information that wM wl 
to the conviction of the na^"5 
parties who stripped coppJTS ^ 
pilee of the Harbor Entrie. ll^ 

QBigned) J. s. KHAflSS 
_______________ Harbor *2?

„ Florid* on Hov. 80. issit following.

one of the conmaonret Victoria. April 19.
la OB * steandboat In shallow The B.C. Pottery Co., 
r OB that river U the eaU of Victoria, B.C. f

A-u^tria-Huagary
Drigium
8r;,xa
B'llgaria
Ccyloo
Uima
Crete
rVnmark

Russia
Servia 
Siam 
South Africa

lgia nuk soBMUng **«? dopth of war Bear Sirs. .— r-r- —■■
tm "writ tw*ln,f’ mrohlng mBrk Replying to your query the writar suitable for other pun'oec".

faHiuM. ami Clemens took this who was assistant engl"eer of Wn- and I hope your under=.4iking will 
IBs first nipeg |or_ very many years, recalls succeeslul, although 1 cannot re- 

I Abroad" was pnb- that during that time a sewer of commend it lor the pun*»se of which

Far',ic Islands 
NO DtLAY IN ISSUING

Fi.IrrUnd

E'rr '."i.

Eh-
rutL PABTICULAO* ON APPLICATiOn

NCmCB
meeting of afi 
the Grahsn iS 

ed recently by i. 
VonHuU in the Free <pRas Hdl «

There will be a meeting of afi 
atereeted ifin the ^ ‘ 

coal claims staked i

Monday morning, April $6. 
o'clock. Business urgent.

St u

SelUemaW FOR SALE CHEAP-Ke. L k.
r,T-nin..f nno K __> .

Strai 
Sweden 
Switierland 
Turkey
West Indies i, 

and elaewbera

Orpingtons, 5 bens aad 
Mated, and bens Uylag.
J. Knott. aJoS;

lite and Tax CoUh s. 
c tail. Apply 10» b5

obB wa his

vqrtm in tn« Ewni.ig .. 
«. n BIRI' Msuatf-I-

I'ay t>a>. uuul i 
NAN.VIVO ; -

to iae» foUowsd by Tom concrete pipe laid on a street east y^u 
amryef to laTYl.’ which was perhaps of Mata street ta the early days (signed.> ' "H. V. Shade3’
RB mast popular work. Others of gave evidence from Ume to time ol you awe at Uberty to make any
Mto worto aw, "A Tramp Abroad ’ faUure. At first one, two or three u,,, of this that you iqay wish.
OfiBO "PWaae and Pnoi er” (1882) lengths ai cement pipe ware taken Yo„rs respectfullv.
-'Btartieborry Flan” (l^'SS), "LMe oat. and replaced with the usual • h* F. SHABE.
SB siM Mhnimipvl** (188^. In the glased newer pipe. Evon'uaUy how- plumbing and Sewerof-^ Inspccto,-.
•Mr 1894, through th* (altar* of ev*. the whole length of fiewer had 1------
to, nuldtahta* hoBW of rhariea H. to be ho .dealt with. Editor FVee I’ress. p,

pub- glased ptpee too are more tight and 
reliable than joint* In concrete 

Bo far an 1 am concerned, ]

FOB SALE-A 
tically now. 
tncrclal street.

■toad to 1897. ■ llmto srita admire reliable than joints ta concrete pipe. i
•Mine huiwsr and «po dnneous wit. So tar an I am concerned, I am ' ^lous one end the fol-
riTbut to -^ibir of tta. deep nuUe ^ ^ toeJng'^^eS* wlh^V

«Hled 'with that most rare of all with cement pipes to the other

AGrOod Cup of Tea
Means what? Pine flavor, 
delicate aroma, refreshing 
strength; in a word it means

Blue Ribbon Tea
Sold in Lead Packets, 50e lb.

White la^'boms. Bios tofitohm, 
and Spangled UaabSfgk TJ p«r 
cent fertmty gWnUH
W. Gibbons. South Fha Am toU.

W>.l»-tf.

TO RENT—Purmsbsd roov B tki 
TVeo Preee Block. Apply lb*. A 
T. Norris.

WANTEIi—Board-w St Wilnos B 
ing bouse All coowatocM 
miners. iTideaox sIrMt.

deint to the situation, may be 
' use ta arriving at a sa'e and sound

a on.matters of huporiaacK
concrete shows that
pipe* under 24 Inches diameter

concrete the process continui«d unul the 
sired thickness is (, toe abIRty to pcux«ive low.

i elds of every clrcnm- (tae thtag I would like to emplm 
. s. UBe mad tur -»er be was *1**. hnd that is that failure td re lo au- .. .

hc-Befit hie nwnt pipe may not be d.seovered for Let me at the outaet eey that 1 used ta that city,
a to a style wbkh stands in eventually seiiitnrj- ; au- am not ta favor of "ex.'eriraenting " The quotation in ref-r-nce

^    humoroua thorities Who may be persuaded to’ on a large and costly scale, at the sewert of Paris i.s
* aflalrs them largely may be up against expense, of the public, with any- There Is
lyXy**^ -m render having, to entity replace the sew- thing of doubtful quality and util- class of pipe uscil ‘“J h • large con- sirengthene.1 by

Many more quotation' in the same 
direction might be rootle from tn- 
same work. It m e\ ideiit that thb 

complete, ^n^oers of Paris have little faith 
analogy between the concrete sewer )>iis- lonstruction

JSPSi
BROS.

!vc',t(ni

I

£|^|» gMkVAU^b MV WA-VM-ljr vsnv mw^ww - - ~~~0 ■“- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 4 J

iw« built of them, at of course quite ity. while an absolutely reliable nm- dulU and si wera of Paris and in^
a double expense to tbe rate-pay terial to answer the same purpose pit>c« re<|ulred for the sewerage oi u Is a mistake to suppose ih n

„ or*. can be bbtalned even at a n^ason- Nanaimo. All the co crete pipes ,hree-(oot lengths are
s ......... . ' ' xhe uses of cement c-.ncrete are able advance in cost. Nor do 1 be- used in the Paris sewerr. large and either, in any sense, tretui or more

very ireat la th«ie times, but we »eve in the stand taken by a men*- email, are reinforced wUn eteel. The than 2-foot , U«i. Alt.r
' should r think keep it out of sew- ber of the profeeslon, who informed following from the st.indord wor,. investigation, by i««ny on
r«Bd with a real tww*. ^ nmnholei. etc.'. it me that though his opinion would on reinforced concrete »>.v Marsh and gin«sT» and practical r>. n, it le

as a snbBtitute for brick in the be against concrete' pipes, it bad Dunn, 1909, will give a gt-neral comes apparent that, all points b«- 
7b0 invert* or lower not been asked for, and he did not idea of the Itaris sew?r vipe. In re- ,n,,y ctyisidertsl. -indcT averauo

- * • • ---------------------**•---------- •*'*................. - pl|>cs In 2-foi.*

,«to af iAm. aad toe o;-tatoa
I tofifw».ty that no

for •OWUTB, A4*v aww^a^vss »a#ww —- ------------------------------- -- ---- ^ . u I*
Abroad" Portion even of theeo slmuld be rt care to press it. inasmuch as the ferrlng to tbe sewerage through the condKlons sewer

, glased earthenware material. "experiment" about to be made in Aigenteul gallery and the dietrlbu- ignj^he were the safer masmu.h
Yours tr-uly, Nanahno inoant. if carried out. tion system of the Archeree sewer- the fiexibility of the Joints,

(Signed, J. H. Hargreaves. much ta the way if additional age farm at page 83 will be found ghorter pipe,
I to the profession general-

, *■* as unm. bbu sk < 
to hamrtod ta«w 
•• cmU pt^ mulb I

t g»*lto veto to thoqe Iseltage

*r WlBitly. wWto »BSti^ »
loto aafi whlto liwlsnil ere a very

aaUdote to to* eiton. «<K- P S.-You are at liberty to 
•Meaaary oalUOte ^ ^ ^ ^ dHUre.- ly. ThU ie a false position to

iicr* >{

I .\, "t- •‘>v

r.,ys. SPimll 
cros-e .''tifk.s 
(it.inl.t, I'.okcr 
(lillftte Safety R*B«-

A hr- 
(hilt 
tin.s, 1 I

which the Joints 
"The pipes through nurarrous. would accom-

Jepson Bros.

ir^^nr tout obCatas ta toe world

taleeipt at aa adegaaie dee-
l of Mato TWali's pereonaV

J.H.n.
Victoria. April 20. 

B.C. Pottwy Co., Cltr.
have asked

the gallery were 5.91 feet in illaiile- niodate itself n*jrc rend iy than the
_____  ter and , were constructed with ft .q.foot pipe to this unev.M or unstn-

Where. I ask, wHl Nanahrrto be if steel tube lining. The length of 4,,^ qiottom of the trenrii. and was
the "experiment" falls? Let It be thje pipe line was IftlO yards. The proportionately less liabio to pivot
made eomewhere else than .ta the distribution pipes for the Archeres fracture.

KLSSI7HAT
Css ft to etaaa to TOW- oW 
8ttow B«t. Makes yoam last 
ymre kto whirii may be esun- 
lortatU look Ukf a sew o-is.

toMta- » cm * Bo*.

P.OBtearmaiiFhm.B. 
Th® Druggist

*i, ftoas 1-2-0

his f«r W>- opinion with regard to the Coed CHy. sewerage farm were of diami>t r ^^18 feotiire is of much Imporl-
ooBgiar^ve mertte of esrtent pipes Before proceeding furl her, let me varying from 15.75 Inches to 48..1 ^nce in Xonnlmo, where the pipe 
as agatasC salt-itozed ri.'rifled'pipes say a few words on the general as- Inchee. They were formed with a trenchee In many localities, will be 
nfenUar to that manutastured by pect of the situation as dieclosed in tube of khoet steel erobediled In the ,^,4,^,. unstable ground or cut In 
your fk^ reports of civic dlscuiialon appearing centre of the thickness of the shell. ’ rock or rough conglomerate. 'The

IB reply to this I might say that in the city prws. At page 208 there is this deecrip- ^.^rter pipe la light and easily han-
ths Bomtelon Glased Cemeiit Pipe The President of the "nnadlan 8.>- tlon of the process of moulding con- ^4^^ *nd this feature itself Is more 
Oo., of VaacouTer. B.C wrote me clrty of Civil Engtocers. Mr^ H. K. crete sewer pipe by a T'aris firm:- t4,an an offset to the si.mll earing 
ta Becember last asking fl I could Rntlsn, has been quoted as fafvortag "Tnelr pipes are formed on a rotm- tn Jointing the longer pipe. T know 
psrmtt toe use of -~»h ,-fpe for sew- concrete pl|«a; wriiile that is true. I ting drum of sheet Iron or wood „„ pjp^ manufactory from Nanal- 
snige purposes ta **d« ,lty and my b*ve that gentleman's ai.Ahority for covered with r.lnc. . • * * One mo‘to Ix>s Angeles when 2-foot pipe
reply wss as follows; •“tying that no coucret'* pipe of a coat of mortar Is put :>n the drum, is not the standard lenph. nor <>f

"Bpndaloa Olaied Cement Pipe smaller diameter than cii;hteen Inch- after which the relnfo-eement of any city from Ednvont.'u to San 
Oo.. lAd,, Vancouver, B.C. - e« is being need to Winnipeg, where network Is wound round, having Francisco, except Vernon, where the

DMr Sirs: he is city engineer. Tl.c te«tImo»- beeh previously fomsri. ’.hen a fur- ■ ■ ------------------------ ----------
"Yours of the 9th tost to hand tal from Grand TlapidB in favor, of ther layer of mortar Is added and (Oontlaoed on Png* Iflv*)

For Sale
Two-story hon^ ®
the Townsite, w»w»
front; half cash.

$2500

jitFwlS
InsiiraiKT& Real &»«

Monoj Tn

niT DPEilll ROOSE “SPgULDlieS DILEH
* THE HUNT MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY
HERE TWO MORE NIGHTS

SPECIAL MATINEE Saturday, at 3:00 P. M.' Matinee Prices,mSeats at Pimbury’a

■ .
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Old Country Store
' E. O. GRANT :

The consignment of old country Pit Shoes 
that we have been waiting for, for the last

ei«ty of Civil EngliwBM iJ» 
to the faUiujB of concrete plp«»' 

Volume oa ***•♦.
kle «ny«, IM«« "An lMU*ee ^1 
thia wee obMrved tan yaera OfO at 

where a eoo-
crete pipe became. eomi^etoli dieln- 
te«re.te«l. The pipe wae mmdoteom 
the beet hydraulic Porf.«nd cenumt, 
aU carefully teetcd, and the aggre- 
gatee were of the beet qualrty of 
■and and gravel;” Page 41. V The 
cement In the pipe had become eoft 
and reeembled tale or a mixture of 
clay and llmertone duet.. To all 
appearance It had returmd to the 
Btate In which H wee found brfore 

into cement,” “Oe- 
one of the 

Indeetructalile mnterlele. and 
1 under all eon-

remarks, in reference to a concrete 
diversion gete: "It had 4»-eiy ap
pearance of being well built, and of 
good proportions, but the ^on; ap-1 
pareatly six incbee thick orlginaily. 
wae entirely honeycombed, and could 
be pulverized by the hand, about 
half a mile fromi H was a reeervolr 
embankment in which the ifpron of 
the ouUet-waa etaUarly deetroyed." 

height at which It la etreichod above log exerdae while the .-est of the al- Vol. 35, No. 10. page 859—”The 
the waU*r, It looka as Imc and dell- dermon devoured the 
cate as spun silk, and not a whit

. ..b.U.U^. It i. ,.o. . .t™- ^ ^

ture, of course, on w K j oneao Young * feat cf companted by the removal of the sl-
0 cavort around wirh a frisk/ derring-do. It was in truth a care 10=0 add. alumnla an.l Ibne, and

Council fisited Thel^H' 

Soulli Fork Canyon
(Continued from Page Onei

hoc- action of the ground woteyg aeento 
. Wataon got back m to have been one of chemlc^ change. 

. time for the tea which nome of the converting the lime of the cement

horse, but the nags yes‘.erda4- of daring. The soberer i i of the toUlly ing the adheeiveneas
»U steady, all appareatlj aware .. partaken of the concrete.”
the precious freight they were ban- ^ ^ jlMuaalon; On the same page in reference to
Ing and the passage was mode eacn others, as usual, were in th ■ the sewers of Great Falls. Mont., we ^
way-without a hitch. majority, and dared AM. Young to are informed:—"The Third street

The next stop was at the scene ni enough. He main sewer was corstrurted in the
the big washout, and hero the party og his socks, but stored them war 1890. the material used being
got its first idea of the f ary of toe pockets which, in view of sub- Portland ceiwmt. of knonn manufac.
aood. The river had <Kcn over toe moulds one! put In
banks lor scores of y^rd*. and toe ^ ^ wadli« Plsce after the cement had harden-
plpe line road for throe score yards anything but easy gc ing, and ed; sewer Is oval in shape, dlmen- j 
had been awash. Uen the horses ^ow cold it was heaven and Aid. eions 20x32 inches. This oewer af- 
were tied up and the party set out «,juent happenings was still too tor a comparatively shrrt time of 
to finish their Journey afoot. First Young alone knew. But he plodd.»1 „erv,ce, showed defects of so serious 
of all was the scraml.le round the on. slipping and jumpin,-,. and with ^ character as to necessitate re- 
■llde, and it requires .wither a pro- a final flounder, landing on a bank building portions of the same. The 
phet nor a gooltigist to predict that of boulders. The next croselng was remaining portion of ih-: newer has 
th«e will be many a slide there i„ private, but the high water mark disintegrated in many s inces, and 
yet. If the whole hill would tai:e on the alderman-s clothing ebowe<l occasionally portions of the pipe are 
a quick aUp into the -i er it would well above the knees and ev«i splash g„ne. The cement in ilnces has 
solve the whole dimculty. ed over hie coat pocket. But ho ,i,ne mortar.”

From this point to th.* burn is u had seen the chdnnel sad satisfied 3jr. Uudolph Haring. one of the 
mile and a ■ hittock.” the -bittocl.." hims.*lf that the idea of diverting j^reatest sanitary engineers in Amcr- 
of course being the biggoi. The road the stream was practlca-le. not unknown in B-itlsh Colum-
■faowed nmnj signs of the force of Snorws were hifchwl up again, and bla. in discu-ssing the best irtethod of 
the freshet, and the lo-st bridge a- the knme trip made wUlmuf inri- preventing the deterioration of con- 
cross the crock sh.iv fd to what v ell was mad. at No. : rrete pipe.s. retn-irks (Vo'. 3fi. No. 3
^ght the river had ris t. The cen- dam where men were found at work March. 1910) “Many l oatings have 
tral supi>orting pier is at least 12 preparing for the new co ncrete stni *- h,H>n siigpastefl to effec' this jiur- 
feet high, and looks ’tigher. let ture whirh is to be .*rected there. ,,„sp sonv* hove been’used with
the first supporting up.igt't (rom the Thence th.* rivi’r e\i>edP«|.4p the moderate sur.*e>.s: but s-t yet, there 
pier to the bridg*. is gone, and the south Fork canyon straggled_ back „o conrensus of rpinirn
next drnen out of [.la. - . while the ,h,. city around 5 o’c.ock, after .t 
top ot the pur it-elf I'oed with ,|„y i.f insi>eetion duty.

Masters Masters

Newest Goods
Lowest Prices

#■

Dress Goods
We have many stylish patterns to show 
you; Self stripes in all the newest col
orings, at 65o, 66o and 75c per yard; 
Fancy stripes and checks alDOo, $1.00, 
and $1.25 per yard.

Skirt Lengths
No two alike, at $1.28, M-35. $1.60 
and $1,76 per yard; all the newest.

Ladies Costumes
We have many new ones to show you. 
Prices range at $16 and up. All al
terations made free of ohai^ and a 
fit is gnaranteed.

Ladies Blouses
We have a big range fixed at $1.00, 
$1.26 and up. TaUored blouses a 
specially.

STYLISH MILLINERY
We have the latest; all ages are well represent^ and prices will 

' peal to you. Visit our jsttore; we are here to serve you

Princess Cloth 
In spring and summer 
colorings at $1.25, and 
$1.75 per yard. V

Dainty Muslins
For summer gowns at 
15c, 20o, 250; 30c, 35c yd

Children’s Dresses
In fancy linens, zephyrs 
and Esglish prints; sizes 
to fit girls from 0 to 14 
years of age, at prices 
the lowest.

Ladies’ and Misses’ 
Skirts

All selling cheap; a big 
range of skirts in extra 
large waist bands for 
stout ladies at $6.76 and 
$7.60 each.

Lace Curtains
yds. long at 90c pair; 

better ones at $1,26, 
$1.60 and $2 00.

Staples
lu great variety low
est priees. Sheetmgs, 
Pillow Coltoiis, Table 
Damasks, Napkins, Tow
els and Toweling.

Gloves, Hosiery, Corsets, 
Laces, Ribbons, Embroi- 
derie& All selling cheap. 
Your inspection solicited

M. L. MASTERS:
LADIES’ OUTFITTERS

flood debiis in olh-- word.H thn
rivur had n flowing ..lar the to|. 
of the ph-if.. .-i solid tvi’.'e feet ri^e 
in a by no tm*nn.s narrow str. tch .>! 
river. The only surjinw is that 
the work just finisli.ri in the water 
8>-8lciii had sullen>d so little dam 
age. ’

The dani was re.trh.*d i«id here 
wna found that the on v irks hnd 
washe<l nut and through Ih.- ch.inn. 1 
thus made great tr.vs md lloet d 
One had driven forwar I to th** ex
treme etige of the h.nd *.orka. while 

yothers were pib'<l tip ni’ along Vet 
not a beam hnd le.-n riiift'xl, and 
th.* dam was .piii** intact A few 
lengths of i.ltH* hart gon- an.l ih.* 
dischnrgc pipe was parl'aHy choke.1 
up. But th*-re was no t.*al damage 
am! the waters of the . .inyon. lim- 
Pldiv lu.ure in th.ir depths, llm- 
cra.shing over the lip of the dam u 
» apray of powderetl s'lver..

The retreat was soun.'.-d on*l 
consultation held aa, to '.he tiiinin.: 
of Uie stream at the wa-houl, 1 h.-re 
were inward stirrings .-.r d prompt 
lags apart from the qu-siion. how- 
ever, and the writer hlrinvlf at the 
moment felt that the -iryfng need *if 
the hour waa sandwich.-- But th.? 
question of an <?ld river channel had 
hem mentioned, and Aid. Young c* 14- .-3
Wanted aat0>fnction. He propose*! fc.Qdo'vjrlHZOCl VS. 
a crossing, but e-waa .-t once and
unnninwusly vetoed. X-mo of the CeHieilt PipeS
Aldermen hnd any use for waiter in
their boots, not to mention their -
trousers, yven if it were of the non- i(’ontinuc-d from Page 4.j
par* i! South Forlo. variety. Then 2-fool i.q.e is not in use. wh.re pip-

I'M- trTN^-on.
' C |•.■'ts. Vancouver 
c I’ I'M 111 til tn<* Vancoqver 
If P. 1l..r-*f1 ritemaimis 
■\ li r.oni.is. Ihin.-emi 
.1 I’ringl** an.l \\'if<- \'Lin<-*>nver 
r: IVtr.. Vam.v.c.T
K Mi l‘adi!**n Viiiti *.u\< r 
II Hi< li.ir.l- i.n I wife, Vaiii *iiiv*T 
('•. I' Mi-'-'i-r ViinrnnwT 
M.-s II Mii'-(’ov. \‘nni'Oin*-r 
I.. lioitTf-on \i.nronvor 
-I '■ n*g. \’.-in.'onM*r 
(, .■ri*! '• ir-. uver

I. : :u.- ti ' ini-ouver 
If • ...! - \ .nronver
.1. Wils-ni. \'i<rorm
r, (..lo “'.-'l.iw \ •.-loria
I. I, f.intplB-n. Vidorln
F. I’. .s...iMle> . Vai'.ei*.n.-r
i; Cor.lon. Van.*).leer
W II I'.'iP.M *>1). K. \l-l'ington.
S \n'!-.'--on, \iin*-*>n\er
,\. .1. King, Victoria ,
Ii I.iiurimr.*, Hnniilt.in 
F \\ r-rgns.in, Vaneoucer 
r. M *n.i Uinniney 
|i .-ii.T.’iis, \ P M ria 
N .Salin. Xiii.irm 
H. H. King. \nnc.iii\.-r

M .M.irba. np. Vidorja 
t'. K. I lag',.Til. \ anoiiver

materUl; but. when made tn frail atrength or durability.' 
gardlng the best." \ lining com- or alonder forma and apoHed in thin ••ENOlNliat.”
posed of ciiriflod ti'• pi it.*s ha-s iiiyers, as in the amoller alzea of •
l»*f*n prnposi’.l for the purims*-. it *«*w.*r pipt«, without remforcement,
the west, Hinl thu". for. Parr'iu- ex and subject to the nxuly and but lit- Terre Haute. Ind., April 2a-Three 
pense. it Bpi'.*ars to have given sa‘- tie understood chemlctd reactiona of people were killed and eight Injured 
Isfartion.” Thia woul.l evidently sewage, concrete Is not a tnnterl.xl in a wreck of the big four early to-
menn that vitrified pipe woul.i be a 
snreess when ronrret.' ; .|V woul.l 
fnil. Th*' same author tc remnrkv 
■ \n nrli ll.iuid as In the en.se of 
sewage. Boiimlinies dis.-i*i*rg**d fro.n 
far'i.rie.s is kn.->wn to illsintegTate 
ri tni-rt pii>e." “Th** pr**venl ive. as 
in the former case, if i.rnrticable, is 
to i-\rlii.l.* th*' obi**ctlonn'le **lement. 
or to vice Ih.* eetrw'nt a pr<'tfx*tlve 
(•■vi'itig .*r lining.” Th* «a?n*' on- 
'tmrlty snm.s up ns '.<51ov.s page 
.577
1-t-W hen the imnusiml.* ag>*nt of 

d.•^)truction is i-nn i. d ' • >c..'* r. dis-
inl.*grulioM will be f.mn • helow the 
fH*rmMn.*nt wal.'r surface li such 
water is tl.iw ing in.si'ie .n a s'rn. - 
ture, US in a »*-w,t la.'.l o* fa-- 
tory waste) th.- disinl.-g’ation wi'l 
1)0 in.si<le and ns far i- th w. t. *■ 
fM.riiS-at.-s itii- laat-riul if th* wn- 
t.-r is g-roun.l out r in i.lkuli s-'il. 
swamp )>r (s-.it. Ih)- id in'.-gr*)* i?o
will be on the outside .Croat FnlN 
and (I8nal)n.< ki an.l . h'efiy betwe. n 
high and low ^Ofind water lev.-U
and Ti*a,v i>eneirat.-\po-u.- maf.-ri.il
toward inside of structure.

2n.l —• When on the oth* r han*l th’ 
agi-nt r.f d.-s’ruction is <aus.*d by 
ynsf- L'em-r.iMy sulphur* ! i ■■.! h.V'I' O- 
g.*n I ari-ing from* water* whe'h -r i?'i 
()i.. r-itclfli- iMsmthriirl.) . • •>- n 
s ■'*' ' *1- Anveli-s and It..' n* .*f *
slnirDire. tho disinte* r it * •' " " 

pin. <• nl.ove the p.*i •• n*-n i*

depended upon either for day i ■ Sanford. Ind.

Cincinnati. Ohio,
haa bean

April 23- An

J. Vanwinkle, General manager, and 
BepreeentaUvea ot, the BrotharijotM 
ot locomotive engineers, in the em
ploy of the.blg_laaL railroad. Mr. 
Vanwinkle was authority tor the 
atatsment that a scale had been elgn 
od for improved working eoudlttona 
and advanced wogm. But deUOe 

not made publie.

spoke up Sir James an.l sworo he i.s r.qiilred f..r sowera,.' pur.-os-s t* r lin** "
Would take tlio crossln,*' on himSi'If. The sewius of Vernon ar.- laid wl h '-'it* ■■ .-iiwhuri*- .1 k, i- - ' ' yr >
But first lunch. pipe 2 feet 0 inches lung. 1 am no-. .!.* •.-I .. imlanlly froi. * - r* . f e

Like true pion«-rs th.? woriliy al- familiar with the natur.* ..i the so- ’ *'t * c. a.Iii.Mon of Ai- ?l n.- s
'dertnen first of nil atten.’fd to their .ull..l gla/o gix.-n to ct.-Kr I.- pii*e. *1-s* r. ing ..f atfentive , . -|.|..r
horses, which were unlip'lu-n-d and hut should imagin.* it to he a sm- F -ii i*r. fessional .-x * : nc . on I
taken to the canyon (*-r a drink, fa.e or **li); x;!../- an.l -i in y Ui‘ in,v*.-\v of dr.t.x guth.-r-’ t*- • r*--
And here a curious th.nc hoi>pinisl. fer.'nt from th* .salt rl.*'e of a i- liable sources. I am *i n th*

'The wot r wa.s too pu-e for their trifled plj.o which nt a -rv high ooinlon that monolHh> .-.-Tirrete cr
haul,.III* atomachs or g.?o cold; at h.-at Is burn**d Into, ar*! t* ro*n. s .» r„n* r* l.* in i.orge tuns... '\hen pr*>-
>«st ;d. WatBon's nag waa taken part of the p:!«*- ltn.-lf. i*e-1v mad** a>id mor • <>■ oerlal!
"Ith t lors fore and . aft. and I will now will) yo i) r .iis-.o-i -vhen r.-lnforce<i with ste.-l. and wh.-n 
the nni. *r for the South Ward had give a few short qu*) i.i! t>- rr.*n. not exposed to strong 1-1’torinus in
to take .iS geo «p«e out tor a warm- the proceeillngs of the ,\ n* riran So- fi-iences. i.s n vnlun :• slrueiuraj

RKMINOBR "■'rij

^HOSE WHO READ last week’s notice about “ASAYA-NEURALL” tbe 
new mcdit;inal preparation for the relief of conditions of nervous exhaustion, 

and who iveant to ask for the free sample offered, m^y still obtain same upon 
request to tte undersigned.

1 he sample contains sufficient to definitely establish the value of this prepar
ation in your case.

ASAYA-NEURALL
(TRADK MARX)

IS RECOMMENDED

when a person, young or old, through overwork, worry, intense excitement, grief, 
alcoholic or other excesses, or f: • ;u other recent or known causes, has overstrained 
and exhausted the ucr\-ous sy.swcm, and as the result, does not sleep well, wakes 
up tired, is depressed, jyarful, inclined to perspire at the least irritation, has 
iiuligcstiou, lack of appetite, and is, to sum up in a phrase, entirely unstrung. 
Such contlition.s .arc evident to everyone, and are common in eVery family', And can 
by early treatment of brief duration by this preparation, with its threefold effect of 
fectiii!;; the nerve tissue, enabling sleep to be obtained aud food to be desired and 
digested, be quickly overcome.

LARGE BOTTLES. Sl.50
On" taken three times a day according to directions, affords treatment ;

for .il''.an. .; j d.iys, all ti; t» is nsiially required for ordinary derangements of the ' | 
svstem. ^

Samp les and regular size bottles may be obtained from the ollowing; . . v-tv

J. l\ fK.^PGINS.
' ntrisUat

r.-ipxrf*I by r> VVI8 Tg L.VvVkH.'VCP Cl , M tcuia -lur:;. :; ChemisU, VorV, Mon*real and ,r.



, th« South spirit of th«

W hs« de«:rH>«l t the ri«»* to the Iwt m«..
r VICTOR BIANOO 3. W.^ooi^^of marhod Sher- "You aric me to name

- - rt^lable baUlng side eweot voices oi naw

their beet ta'thrbrooh^«d iMp .............. » T^^cAtdr VIOTOB BIANW 3. w. ^ornor oi pow%, nariiea aiMr- *ou *lus w unw vuw ------------------- ^v^Virtesy the bsrsTs.issj'i.'s^^ n “jir.’Si, -^ ?■
of « proepect fo7 ^ and petroleum over Derted Marc^a9^. 1910

Locator Dir. W. F. DRYSDALE.
___ now and again. Olxat 'gopgiyUocator'E. QUKNNBU* S.W. comer of P“t

Agent P. VaaHulU AalS^orS ^^ce NOTICE that 80 days ^ter

Tery dllBcult Player to get rid cf, against ------------ dooom
and really formidable aa a,”googly’ darting downw^d, P 
bowler. Vogler has 'come on' a lot. with their 
and be. too. -end. down a ‘googly’'

80 days after go chains east.
south to place - 
Graham Wand,

the Com- south to place of « 
Licence to Or ' ’ ^

80 chains
os missioner of ^ 

for

ana again, -mat gopgiy w«, in ‘‘^«e b^..» the po^ llH^c«^ 
_____ ____________ stumbling block, and sometimes eased by soft

i with his -lobe.* them the j
moments and whore our

”jC«N PAtrCHE at the S. E. comer of poet marked but generally speaicing. ^ *«! worriee will slip from ue
p. V„nu>,. A^R. *•'* R- .«t o, Z

INDIAN AGENT FOR MAS9ET. in the river bottom-
*------------_ M ________ _______ __________________________ Buuu.. thence 80 chains west.

IgpPB, eu chains th^« ^ T*inr ^<yriCE that 30 days after thence 80 chains north, thence 80
ci L'^I S®o^ly to t^^ Com- chains commend.

Isa.... Ml ***»»“ arSmn Wand. missiooer of Lands for a Licence to mmt on Gml^ o^K^torn Thomas Deasy has-leen reconv-.
iluirh jfth. WW ^cator P. DeLASDESES. mended by the Liberal executive for j

^..2i?^i:nHoUe mirt^ E.Quen- ^ Avent P. VanHulle the position of Indian agmt at Mas- >Agent P. VanHoW ^ ^------------ ^---------- -----------------------^ ^ qualified (or
•sn lewnCE that » days after ^ chains north, thence 80 TAKE NOTICE that 80 da>-e after
. - . —A.1 to apply to the Co*»- riiains east,

Licence to to plM=e of

for coal ^ **^tSntomh 28th. to British Columbia. For several

A POINTED QUESTION.

Wiggs- Why do they cell It "pin 
money.“0 chains north, thence W NOTICE the.t 80 da^ ^er position. He knoaa the cou.i- “0“^-?,• 'srr.”.“o?.- ^ “’ prospect for coal and petroleum over it U now fifty years since he came for ii.

First-CU 

Work
«»«• and All C!..,* ^f ] 

White Fancy Ws*.

V«y RessouMda '
—— i

In^riilUoiiilnCnMilk^ 
262

^o^vbI for coal potroicum ov^

I ForHeadaches
' of commence- TAKE NOTICE that 80 days after 80 chains north. tnence SOchalns amended the Nelson fire departMt. ^ j . • Stomach, ill-

" Sl^d date I Intend to apply to the Com- west to pl«=« of commenemnent on i,* held for 8 ydhrs. CaUSCd DV SICK WII^, I l

A.W. McGregfli

(Jur Motto-Prompt AUei^

. hauling,

_ - one mile from S.W. comer of post
80 day* ■fW' marked H.A. McUUlan. No. I4.th

HULLE 
Agent T. H. CoUart ,

ne^ous strain gr overwork, 
the safest and surest remedy is

wood orders soUcHsl 
Phone 18, or R. ig#.

appli- to the Com- ee 80 chains -------
licence to north, thence 80 chains 

■MoLiJt to coal and petroleum over 80 chains south to place erSL^eSbid sSSttag at the eement <m Graham Wemd 
S iSSiaVa ^rard, thence 80 Dated March 28th.

. - —u tkeoce 80 chains oast. Locator N.*J. FREBTHY
21m. WrtUto north, thence 80 Agent P. VimHulle long as you 1

. went to’ place of commence---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- - 1^ ,..(,0^ jood will not properly
: MM Oi Graham Wand. •, TAKE NOTICE that 80^^ iConiinued Irom Page Three) eat, and thr nutritious elements

Ifcrth aSth. 1910 date I intend to apply to the Com- iwinunuoa i om age ^ extracted oi
Locator VICTOR JA^ nsUMoow of LaWs potent in lU atUck upon a batting .orbed, and impoverished or watery

_ jjiood will f<

You Will Never Eave It As Long Us . 
You Have Hyspepsia I

Just as long as you have dyspej^- j

Ag«t P. Vai ^_____ r coal aud petroleum over
_____  -_J here deecrihed starting at the
BOR that 80 days after poet marked N. J. Freethy. No. IS, 

- - — . . thence 80

- todl follow.

0.0. I intend to apply to the Com- thence 80 chains west.
"Everybody bowls the ‘googly* in 

South Africa. L.J.T. Bosaaquet and
sr nTfietads lo. a Liocsios to chains north, thence 80 chains east, g, q SchwarU were its orignators. 

^impect lor coal axd petroleum over thence 80 chains south to place of ^ h..
Inad here described starting at the commencement.
& K -soMsr of V. H. Watchora 
flMM» 80 idMlns south, thence 80 
gMw wMt. thence 80 chains north,

.«Mse « chains east to place of 
-'—I I I ‘ on Graham Wand.

4«eMed Ksnh 29th. 1910

may not
ent at first, but it will come Just a 
sure as the sun will rise again. 

Anv stomach ailment, including

l^scator Q. E NORRIS 
Agent P. VanHt

_______ _ Any stomach ailment, including all,
been in South Af- forms of indigestion, can be prompt-

Locator ANTONIE BEGET it quite the national style. Evw the ‘top, formcntatlon, Niching of 
Agent P. VanHulle intie boj-s In the streets bowl it In taste of sour food almost;

------------------------------------- ----- ------ ~T~ a manner which is amazing to F.ng" at once. , ^

tw «"■ “ :
of lawL- fnr ft licence to fear f^r *** * success condition is known every-

2SSd
1 starting at the

XT.. -IK

•Tw. enn

ICR t>>«r 80 days after g>owt marked N. J. Freethy. No. 15.
d to saply to the Com- thSBce 80 chains south, thence 80 ,

M iMds^a Lieenw to e^ t^ BO chains north. ^

A Suitabls CUmato.

for coal and

south, tbenoe 80
Dated March 28th, 1910 ____ _____________ ___

ttaaee 80 ohates south, thence 80 . Locator W. H. ATOBBaON weather is an ad- ately. E. Plmbury A Co. sells Mi-o-
^das eest. Umnee 80 Chain, north. . Agent P. VanHuUe for 50 cent, a large box. and
tmm 80 dhste » pl^^ <A^- - -- — me aoutn- guarantees It to cure or money bact.

— - vo ^ illiS FISHING JUST FOR FUN.

__________ _ *n South SZ. than here, with the ^ ^ Oenuine
AkK BOmCE that 80 days after post marked Antonie Beget, No. 15, result that the ball quickly becomes Angler Is Having the "THme 

to ai^ to the Co^ tte^ BO <a»^ and aflords a good grip . Of HI* Ufo.

Mi-o-na cures by building up-by 1 
banishing the cause, For thin people 

la that the ‘goog- It Is a great flesh builder, because it 
1-* K.11 .111 I. Menttolv S. causes the stomach to give more andM ly* baU wlU always h* essentially a nutrition to the blood. It
South African accomplishment. The ^ sickness and vom-
dknate there sulto the style. The itlng of pregnancy almost Immodl-

oamsid OB Ontaas W«d. ' TAKE NOTICE that 80 days after ler. whose fingers 
Bd Mmrah 20th. mo date I intend to apifiy to the Com- ours. Then the surfacee '

Locator OEORGE PROWN. Bdssioner of Lands for a Licence *-

of Lends for a l-icenpe to north, thence 80 chains east, thence bowler in his efforts to put
t for coal and petrol 1 over 80 chains south, to place of commen-

tosd hBsa rturrltir* stortiag at the cemet on Graham Wand. 
M.W. ifM|>er M pBSt BMrhsd G. E. Dated March 28th, 1910 
■igrt*. fihnssie BP ctedas s*oth.thence Locator E. W. HA
Bt etetas WML. tfaeaes 80 chains Aeent P

spin on

•srih. (haaes ae ehnjns east 1

^ ball. ,W how they A day with not too bright a boom, 
the he» turn! It was extraord A warm, but not a scortching sun, 

HARDING. inary to see the way In srtikh some A southern gale to curl the stream, 
P. VanHulle ^ leg-break bowlers made the And. mastor. half our work U done 

baU break on the matting wickets.

i:sqaUat,&:Iititi| 
Bailway Cd.:

Gleared Luidi^

Li!rLs?c:a;5

Qtlhtlit RlMiMUffft

Land for Sib
{ctcultoral. Tknbw. sai l

boa Loads («■ sale. Yhr friw 
loeaUoo apply to tt* Umt Afisfi 
at Vtotoria.

Town lots and donfi 8v 
amsgs lor male at lA^MMh. fi| 
Ply bead Agent. Wj? 
Towaslts Agent L*«Mtt^

And those are the kind of days that 
^ B. C. in mid-April U enjoying. The

THE CLYDESDALE STALLION

“Bathgate”
imported from Scotland

nil first prizes at

L^lauTd' TAKE NOTICE that 80 days after
, I , jH*th 1910 date I intend to apply to the Com- And those matting wicxets !

Locator SHERMAN STULL. mWrioner of Len-* - a Li«me® to took us a long time to get used «, ^ hexy>-not fish-'
Arent p. VanHulle pro^t for coal and petroleum over them. Matting is, of course, necee- “7’ ___

__________ * -------- ----------- -----------  land here deecrltied starting about „ a^t wicket could be “« *
' iMKB NOnCK that 80 days after on« »®“fh of post saarkod W. ***^ ___ , ' wj-u'Just for fun. The trout streams are

Mta I MUnd to arrtv to the Com- -^cdjreon.No.lT, thence 80 chains “a* the sort Of grass w trout and the banks ore --------- . .
^■stoasr «f laaria^to a lieenre to thence 80 chains north, thence grows in South Africa, but. to the Mulers and the snort Is Dominion Fair. New Westminster and
r f - ^SmsTpSuII^ov^ 80 chains west, thence 80 chains accustomed to playing on a ““ “*« . Winner of first prizes at Toronto and
«—• -|M liTirnl atartfatic at the south, to place of commencement on ___ ,rfcket the difficulties of bat- ! several other exhibitions.

OeorS W«h«n Island. i^at ^ o^- 'To take a day off and go fishing is Torms-S-r,. $5 c.ssh. bnlnnce
toS! I»utod March 29th. 1910 . “«« ®« “‘ttting ^ thi„ ^ the world Feb.-proves. to ho m foal

L fwhrtid MmM 29th. IVlO d*l« 1 W

Fishing
Tackle

Fishing season ifi wjw 
here and ypu will w«8t 
some of our new^^ 
Hook.i and Tines "'hw 
are > ' >»•' *•• ii* , *
Valui- I- -ri-M'll 
quail. 1' .1 lis.- :
un.'l ling (juuds. I.

W. H. Mortx*
Victoria Crescent

Mmh 29th. 1910
- J'-H

P. VanHulle ftA. M. JB'HNSTOV. n.ljwtooer of I-onds for a Licence

sons did it. When the morning 
one’s veins and the wind of the 

to Juioping out to meet a IWl Wt re- lows has swept away — —'

Aj.plv to H. McKay, 
t n. Stnhlea. Nmiuiino

! r. S. Whltesit
* itself only » etrotches 

crease to return crease.

Then the matting the town the spirit of a man bo- 
.ctum comes more kindly toward his fel-

r".=T” r,r ‘ - — o,.... ...
ssr.a,”' rr«“ irsoS

iplv
ncial

in hi-rctiy civen tlmt I shall 
the Siipcrintpmlcnt of T*ro- 

police for a transfer ofNOTICE that BO da>w alter 
low to apply to the Com- J.

* of U}T o lirinrr to DoHh, lb<«ce
for coal pcCroii^tbi ovw ^

- ,-’i£sa ^
was not surprising that we lort the pastime that fishing in worm waters

80 days after rubber. And it was a ‘near thin-’ (or sluggish, indifferent gome pro-
iniend to apply to the Com- *>«» we lost at all. In the fourth vldes. Catching stcelhead trout koeiw

„._..,.ec of I^nrls for n Licence to 3- ̂  ,h,re was Tmuch closer a man busy. Whether fly or bait is
Locator J. Ffltfi*.. coaL*^ petroleum over ^ ___________ __ „„ .used, there Is no time (or .the cotm LIl^E I

Del to March 29lh. 1910 
Ixxrator H. REYFRI,.

Aj^I P. V.'nHnUe

fi TAKE NOTICE that
date 1 i

Inland, from .loieph Harper 
atnen haUI'EU

Executrix of the Will of .loscpb 
Harper, docea-sed.

Diitcd 21st. March. 1!M0.

laud here described start inr^t^tte flnW» than It appears to he on P«r
________________________________ post marked H. R-ifei. No. 20.thence per. Apart from their advantages in ofb.isiDcss, the anxieties of trade,
■OmOB that 80 daw-Mtsr 9® «d»*lhs south, thence 80 chains playing under comlitions to which domestic worrlmont -with the man

Phone 2558 P- 0-

Oriental Contract Oft
CONTRACTOB8. 

Commission. Empio.v^t 
General AgcnU

•229 Pow. ll Street, Vancoov*.^

The Ceniral v 
Restauri

OPEN DAV AND NI^ 
F U. PIllLl'OTT.

thence 80 chains north;, then CO

meat on Orabam Island.
start h^ at the March 29tb. 1910.

!to J. Putt.

AKE NOTICE that 80 days after 
ate I inteo- . . _

er of
t for coal and petroleum over

lhalaa west to place 
on Graham Istead. «•**.

I Mareb 29th, 1910 mlwdoner
Locator E. CAVRNAULK. - - ^ ----------------------------------  ---

ft ■ wit p. VanBnlle ****’• descrilied starting at the
--------port port maiked F. 8. WhHeaJde.
•fter *^o- 19. Umom 80 chains *outh.th«ic« 

““ chains east, Ihiaice 80 chaliM

in whose ears the reel is ringing. j LIVERPOOL.
Beside the keen zest of the sport qoo tons ...........May fith

there is to be added to the total of j Virginian (turbine) ^2.0>»0 ^ons ^

May 20th
‘ ■aS.;r".\ooo

for eoal aed .
We daaerfhad rterting about 

of port moxtsed E. Cavsn-

on Graham Island 
Dated March 2(Hh. 1910

Locator A. COWEY
Agent P. Vtx.Hulls

B BO rlaaiix wart to-idaCB TAKE NO’IICE that 80 days after 
A m Grahaa Irtaad. I to apply to the Com-
i 29th, 1010, Hdseknisp <rf Lemhi for a Ucence to
r T. BL OCXiLABD proep«t for coal and petroleum over * .Agwt P, VaaBniia *»*‘™ 1 starting at theS. E. of port uariBsd Victor Blanco 

•No. 12, thence 80 ohaW south,then
ce 80 chaiiia wert, tbeoce 80 chains 
north, thence 80 diains esst to place 
of coaunearement on Graham Island.

Dated March 29th, 1910
Locator W. H. MfHtTON

. Agent P, VanH-dle

There is no-heed of anyone sufier- 
lr;g long whir this diaease, for tc 
rtieci a q-Jick cure ii lx only nreea- 
aary to take a d<'„e« of

Ofear.i 'ain’t 
Geilc, Cr ^ 8iid 
P!3!7boi7;2;c£y

In fact, in zr.at\ caaca one dose hi 
nfTiclcnt. J-.'nr . '.r fails and can be 
relied upon in the mosl severe and 
dangerous caaea It ia equally vaJ- 
• able for chiidren and is the meant 
of saving the hves of many children 
each year.

In tilt world's history ao medlclDe 
has ever met with gretner succeaa

pacE T5an.FWE ceits.

pleasing anticipation nnd-tho stories j ' ................ May 27th
one can tell afterwards. The genuine j HATES: Saloon, $77.50 upwards ;
angler .who goes fishing in April be- second cabin, $47.50 upwards; th.rd
gins getting the things. together be
fore Easuir. Thus the week of recre- 
atlon-or it may hu only each week- 
end-ls expandto so that raaby days 
must elapse before the spell of the 
sport Is completely lost.'

Even a day of fishing may take one 
very far. lij spirit at least, from the 
city and its noipes. Hidden by the 
hills, one need not .know Just beyond 
their fringe lies the great, busy cen
tre which one has fled hut must re
turn to. And the perfume of the woo 
ds ia as sweet to the nostrils onNs/- 
nalmo Lakes as on the far reacbee 
of a distant river.

■With ’ft aU, too, there is about one 
the soul of the great Ontdoora. The,

\

Fresh iliew S
Freeh New Seed* for W * 
den. Call and see thA». *4

A. C. WILSO:class $28.75, upwards.
MONTREAL AND QUEBEC TO

GLASGOW. Florest Store,
One Class Cabin Steamers—Ionian Vuraerv Com« 7;

and Pretorion: Bates. $45.00 up- Nursery,---------------- ------
wards; third class $28.76. Ionian,

Grampian. May 14th; Pre- 
ay 21st; Hesperian, May

28th.
MONTREAL AND QUEBEC TO 

HAVRE AND LONDON

14th; Corinthian, May
One Class Cabin-Rates $45.00 
wards. Sicilian. May 7th; Pomor-

We are Plea^
GUOCE^E

anian. May 14th; Corinthian, May ^ - Ooso*.,.
21st. ^ ^ ordert

For reservation of berths or f'lrth- a 1 and prle** "$■»•
droer-A 1 < your Grocery «

.•xnadlin

OUB 0»00*»

hibs



- vr. ■■ F’W'
A'^ m

GR-3ND DRKWING
rFOR=

HOUSE KND L-O T
LOCATED ON NICOL S. RBET, NANAIMO. B. O.

Clear Title, Free of all Incumbraiices

• ,U .'■ i. f- -X'

■•'■• -x- .....r.. ■ ' -'X

ICKETS $1.00 EAOH
On Sale in Leading- Business 

Houses in the City-

Drawing in the Nanaimo Opera 
House, May 10th, 1910

Drawing under the Supervision of R. R. Hindmarch, of the 
Free Press, and T. B. Booth, of the Herald.

Canvassers will Visit all Houses in tbe 
City and Place Orders for the 

. Big Drawing

aiiorani
Tlie Finest Flavoured Tea t" 'T
"8ALADA” is hill-grown tea—grown on plants- nemp oyiHeil 
11008 high up on the hills in the Island of Ceylon.
Hie leaf is small and tender with a rich, full flavour.

ONCE TOO TOtTGH
fob JEFFBEIS

JohBKm. Armetroag’s 
I of Johnson’* uwtbods < N«ai

It Is an odd fact that B<* Ann- ; 
strong the UOO-pound nagro who Is. 
helping Jeffries, was the first man | TBUTH COm» MIX.

KdIIvh cental
I KorUi V.kim.. Vuk AprU' SI.- •>!= tnr W>..d I. N~ Vort Fl..- 1 bmr •

=4 =--= I
'up has begun of aU men with fio oo- to atop Armstrong and Steve O’Don-j FTed-Did 700 pnvcM to her on 
cupation. Oher. 18 a crxlng da- neU. of A«tr«Jla. each laalde of t«_your kneert 

tor laboring men ap and down rounds, the same evening, 
the Yakima vallejr. One compaaj; occurred at the"SALADA'!

Tenders tor Olearlng 
. Wgbtof-Way

working on a big irrigation project 
has hired this spring 1000 men and 8000 
succeeded in actually getting to the

Ihe test j Joe— iho) I »as on mjr npp« at
A- C. Lexing the

ton avenue, and 107th street, before

■“b ilwtys of unvarying good quality. Will yop be con- 
•■I with common tea when you can get ** SALAD A”?

Hack. Mind and Natural Oreea, 40e, BOe, 60* aad TOc per lb.------

ditchea only fifty.
, Charles DeelBond of racoma, su- 

the laying of under-

so Ufl^t on his 
feet that the clomay Californian 
could not land a solid puncih, the 
bout going the limit. Jeftrieo waa^ 
hooted when he said he could not art

fiBB laittT w rtamaiav.
Pnture Mottw^fn-Inw^ Do

toria.

think w. rtian gst on

Wanted Wealth 
Xin|a Hurry

ground irrigation pipee In the Moxoe oi'iloimeU because of a wrench' Suitor —'Mf dear lady, ft was | 'Tto lowest or any
'^says the foreman on the works at ^ thumb. But the boilermaker nov. chiefly to have yon as n.'olh«f^In-law 
' Pasco within thirty da>a hired 500 ^ Armstrong who has since , that I feU la leva with yonr dangh-

positton that she will not ^ order to maintain a work- trained many good pugliisto, Ihclod- ;ter. 
hold out a helping hand to her iei- jofx» of sevaity-five, find that ho 

I low workers. 'himself hired fifty in order to get
• She who takes her own suecees fifteen. The sheriff says that with

-------- without inflation and hor rival s la.l | wages at $2.60 and $8 a day, men ^
• ..a 1 who »re out of Joba don't vant,
■« Francisco. April 20.—Brfiev- ure without elation. therefore dubs them vs-'

‘'ItUt he was about to double his She who can strike the right bal- , transfers them to -the'
on a "sure thing’ horserace anoe between her hesiJ and hw.^j^y chaingang. 
p. PsdiitiJcy of Bessie. Okla.. dealing with the problems

‘**•6 $25 in coin and a certified Overtxainlna on head quall-of life. Overtrainlna

“
V reported the matter t.. the police wookucee.
«« Wired to Oklahoma to stop pay- "Hie girl wh. is slow m making up 
“ on the check. her mind. but when she has------

O-CONNEIJL,

April 21—rhlrty- mo ^Vancouver
minutes of (airly fast wrestling was' 1

___ __ her mi^d. but when she has once furniahert at the City hall -ast even-;
a»tald while coming op Market struck her line can neither be swerv- , ng when

KLrSl'r ^£:ri“xrH£I ;£Ei'“3
I® the slghU. On their way they but never gets mixed on her dates instructor as the
It etranger to whom the tor each. , ,ot„i time for the two falls wo.ild
JW Introduce Pabiteky, telling the ^^o can make a good in- !

^ come without killing herself in the T,,p grat fall was secured in :our-
an owner of horses. The jiv,. within it witli- niinutes during whfch time

repaired to a room on the - .............................
floor of a building on Mar-

*^The great Bakmg Powder > 
of the country— 

used in millions of 
homes—never 

failed

Noncs.
NfOTCE is h^^^van thi

of Lands for a Uesn-.. .
lor coal and L
foreshore and under the t 

Itng and upon the I
Flat Top Islands 18, 14. '-----------------
off East shore Oahriola Island Ontttns“i.sns.*^‘x3r
18, being 40 chaina South and M 
chains East of A. B. Johnstoa’s in-

AlSifT
Fm^Yoan

tho
Standart!

/. Lime \

* rtreet, Jjotvroen First and Bee-

out telling all hor friends how Ihrif- cbamplcu I'layiHl with hla lighter f>p- 
ty she is. aoncni. The fall was secured in a

She who knows there is much to mix»P bo it was Impossible to tell 
^ , .earn and U honest cnoogh to ask wU«t hold did the trick.

^ - wire whereby ._,,,rmailon when in doubt r..ih lU ».g the second spasm O’Conn-
^ iscured flrat Infor c.ution from * herself as i Vnow-U l’- »•"•> ^- wi-dish friend at hi.s tner-y

track and that it w« Im- ‘“'’V tunes, but each time hoatlo'ved
to lose. Pabltrky bcliev.sl ‘ The girl who is willing to do more Although at
and put up all he had. etc- ‘“an her part, yet reall-c-s wa. n atu- ^ .bow'.xi flaOe-s of

to come out with a sithUI worked. ^ , g,. plainly outcl.^sed
*^«ne In his pocket. Instead be She who can control her tom. »• ^ben a corabinn-
^ told that he had lost. and her temper, her sp<-i-iing and p, 1,^1/ ncNon and body hold clos-
®*^lves Bailey and Farrell have her sen-slllvenea.s and her BemilbilUi s ,b^. he wna all in.

detailed to locate the room and Of all the Ingredients that mule f.. Mr Weeks gave groat aatisfnctlnn 
^bunko men. Pabltiky left (or'succes.a none bears ao U-rp- a ;.art referee and JJossra. Diet Wll.y 
"W® on tha 08 self-control. and -I'dlus -lohnson were euually

lading Pow&i^

does STTF. EXIST? 
girl who is not f o .afraid

08 s^df-control.
I The girl who has ninLltlon linked equ.illy suitable for the posit lon.a ,
j by-restraining common sense on 1 onmuinc-r and tim.-kwper r.-siMv-tlve-

Received the highest award 
at Chicago World^s Fair J

^ H. B. BBA8UBY. 
n7-td Ouglatl

mm
80 <Itlal post thanes East --- ----- .

thence South 80 chains, thenc* Went: 
75 chains more or 4eee to low 1 ' ^ 
on beach OobrioU lalond, 1 
a Nertherly dlrectl

o low water » 
d. lAsMa IB. I

Blauoaitiea of the beach to a patd 
due South of the laftlal Post. tbaaM 
North 25 chains more or leas to 
point of beginning. 3*
-............. -t) day of March. 1»10 ^

rOHN M. BUDD. .
O. €. AUen. Agoafi. ;||

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty

the Honorable the Chief C

rounding and upon the lands of the 
Flat Top Islands Nos. 14, 15, ia.17 

and 19 off East shore Gabriola 
Island, GuU of Georgia, bi^innlog * 

~ th We-at cor

of ^hacked by brain balance end health. ^Ij.

chains; thence East 80 chains, 'rhene* 
South 80 chains thence West 72 
chains more or less to low wal^ 
mark on bench of Gahriola Island, 
thence in a North Wosterl>- dlrei-Uon 

i follow ing tiie .sinuosiUee of the lu*ach 
' to a point due South of the initial 
poet thence North 8 chains more or 
less to point of beginning.

Dated this 30 day of March. 1910.
A. B. JOTtNBTON.

C. *3. Alien, Agent.

sg



» ^ a* in doobt aa to what
£^?ii?wtOt-alt.WCan

JiJStioii of the home ^ ^ 
SSSal «ae o< dlainlactanta d«r 

hot aaaaon. ______ ^

1PIMBDBY4C0.
Ihogs a Watianery

DIED

unraaM^waH®

APointer
For Dairymen
Get one of those Celebrated 
Spramotor Pumps and you can 
Whitewash all your Outhouaee, 
Cow Sheds with the 4lea*t 
amount of labor and rpray aU 
your Prult Trees with the 
•ame machine.

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

Hilbert & McAdie
tJNDBBTAKBRS

IttsphOM ISO. Albsrt atreet

This is the last opportunity of 
purchasing this valuable cen
trally situated property en 
bloc. We have received m- 
structions to subdivide the 
property after Saturday if not 
already sold. There are a f^ 
days left to obtain one of the 
finest building sites in Nanai
mo. Price $^00.00, on easy 
terms to suit purchaser.

A. E. Planta Ltd.
Beal Estate and Insurance

Sweet As a Nu
Is an expression one ol. '..u 
hears. To realize it in a con
crete manner try H. an! W.

. Home Cured Bacon . . . : ]

I in. CITY MAhig
CL00KR1S?® CLOCKS

1 M . . „ « «nt to gut • Good Clpck. We have them from tl.O* up 
d to'$..0.00 Chime Cledta atriking every j hour at >26.00.

I F0]^IMMER
I We give CoupoMjoiJfey_auuen_Cent^^

D J.JENKINJ^
Underto king Fatlorh

1. 8. and 6 L_--------
Fhoou 1-a-A.

JOSEPH M. BROWN
OHRONOMSTM AMO

TjnmethinsrReal Swell in Ladies’ Button and

V. H. Watchorn, The Stora With AU New Good*

j<Jm McKteneU of CumhmUnd to 
tamOM in Nanaimo.

PMU.TIt — wy

___ *
lOCAl. WBATSBa.

OHOTOHSBOUBt BaUAIM0.no.

I. a a F.
mdlx>dgn No 6 .

^ A WECIAL UmiaSQ for

rmm iso«m omTvwb cordial'*"•^MUS.OOO to appro-
■ --- -----------—^at _________

BBigUah pupera at Jepaona.

l^ea Manaon, who h*. Iman » 
d€Bt of thto city foe tha l»t lew 

.dwhoT.

in the lx>dgu 
Apr. 38

S. G. CAVA1.8KY.
Secretary.

i. New Line

ACGOmilS
Prices Prpm $2.00 

and Upwards

Fletcker Bro«
]{ajiaimo, B. 0.

i^'ShSf^^App'
\ Frees Office. o33-lt 1

WBAIHER SYNOVSI8. 5 
Ih. controlUug factor m the pr- 

«t toe weather condition. 1. an

y pto—tt eewdn* 3,^^ 30. Iha ee «ul
^Utt«b to to bo for HPeen rounds, ghowera fd» y«*terday

Tf ,„1 uah' Coloitojia coaat and in weatw*
the Weight IM) pound*. WaeMhgton. but fair weather with 

___________ ___ t^vnneraturea ha. been very

^amemhor- Urn hoys ----------
■II-------- - Vm happy 3S*to« Hr. SpaflW. ------------ -----------
^ a hnnawne Um ttou lor Betoaco'a ."St. Elmo", ar-
•I &tor uMpirt. oito a mtory time _______ wf from Van-

■^^i^caet. for 8« hours ending 
6 p,m. Saturday.

rivM on tonlghtfa boat from Van- srtnda, fair with higher 
today and Saturday.

Suits To 

Order
Order your new suit 
now for the 24th of 
May. 700 samples 
to s^ect from.

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway 
timb service

SUITS,
$20, $22.50, $25, 

$27.50, $28.50, 
to $30

Perfect fit and work
manship

«w O. F. AWUVHBSAlUr

^ aoeW wBl be held

drr?2«k to eatoto^^O««»
to” nphfffCiui la ^
l^Mtour toda OB ^ _____

Chairman of Committee

^^mO»_pEDS
n. Bupdfai e

Brass Beds 

moHOBIBS

i€
5000
Pairs To Choose 

From

Sea Bop Windows

KERMODES
SHOE EMPORIUM

Opp^SpeneerB Telej^ne R206

Powers & Boy 

• 8oiiip3ny
Regal Sho 3S

Pri and Sat. Apr.22kS

RemMts!
One-third and One-half off 

Regular Prices
Remnants wUch consist of all new Md . 
sonable materials of every line. These i 
cheap because they are useful. Fnday i 
Saturday only.

HBM ^TrOIir & OHISWBI
PlKinc 25fi OPPOSITE J. HIRST Ph»»-

I V IIIIL V - VVllV from a.j - -------

j THE JEWEL^

'Arrangement, hav. been made 
whereby the Hon. B- J. Jodd. ®* 
Salem. Ore., will lectur* in the pro
vincial buUding. at 8 o 
Monday night flmt. The mibject of 
the lectuiU will be dairying on 
which it may ho said without fear of 
contrwdictlon. 1. the groataet llv^g 
authority on the Pacino coast. Mr. ^ 
Judd ha. made a fortuic In rtock-': 
ntitong. There la nothing about ^ 
tbs mxbject that he doe. not know. ‘ 
and In addition he to a most entm-- 
prtolng «>eaker. AU thoM lntere.t- 
ed in live-stock or dairying wQl not 
niiM 'thla“orportunlty of hearing Mr. 1 
Judd. The lecture will be given in ^ 
the upetalrs room of tbe provincial, 
court house.

THur. saiqe evening at the eamo 
place Mrs. (Dr.) A Watt*, <*■ Vjc- j 
toria. wiU deliver an sddreau on 
Women’* - Iritttuilon*. 31irange- j 
nietfta d^e also being made by^whldi, 
Mre. Watie may address the children 
^ MM' dr the nchooU.. Keanttme la
dle* are cord Wly Invited to hw 
tare on Monday ni^t.

Some New Hein*
Specialties

MRed Kidney Beans, 2 tins fpr . •
Baked Beans in sauce, 2 tins for 
Sweet Onion Pickles, per bottle 
Sweet Mixed Pickles, per bottle 
Tomato Ketchup, per bottle .
Mustard Dressing, per bottle .
India'ReUsh, per bottle . •
Tomato Chutney, per bottle . v ,

- Throe are exMlleutlinei. Yon sl.ouW try----- ^

'■geo: a .
; ?afiE P2ESS SLOCk' ^ .t;j;ticbU8 0'“^


